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Canadia'n Steel Foundries
Limnited

Steel Castings, Manganese Steel

Castings, Couplera, Coil and

Elliptic Springs, Steamn and Elec-

tric Rail.way 'Track Work, Bar

- - Steel. -

General Office: T'ransporitUon Building, Montreal.

Works: Wella*nd, Ont.; Point St. Charles, Mont-
real; Longue Point, Montreal.
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The "KING" Heating System
With a "KING" Hot Water Boiler
and " K 1 N G " Radiatori, solves
the house-heating problems.

The "KING" Boiler has ALL.
the latest Improyements In
operating equipment and
fuel saving featpres lçnown
to bolier construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KING" patented gratea
anid shaking meclianism are
ot the aide lever adJuatable
construction and are simple
enough for a child to under-
stand, yet the most efficient
ash remnover yet produced.
No boita or pins are uaed ln
'attâching gratea to the con-
nectlng bar.

NO. 0 Hidi Basa KIDK" Boler show,.,l
dobe ohkr.

GET OUR BOOKLET "COMFORT6.BLE HOMES."
It explains very thorouglily.

STEEL and RADIATION,
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto

Montieal, 138 Craig St. W.

I *M+A
5-

Quebec, 101 St. John St

Agencios ln all leadi

THE
Bristol

General C
Lawrence-days
more than three
special expreS3Worlcs:
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Wanted-
Successful
Fairmers
In the San Josquin Valley, California. This
great valley ini the heart of California yet h a
room, for over half a million men who will
farm its fertile acres in the way they should
be farmed. There is no room, for the failure -
no place for the man who can flot; succeed
where he is.' But there la a wonderful oppor-
tunity for the man who has the success habit.

Here is a climate that will grow ail the
products of the temperate zone, and many of
those of the tropical. You have no long cold
winters. Every day can be profitably spent in
out-of-door work. Here is a soil which under
irrigation is of surpassing richness. Here is
ample water and aIl conditions of pleasant
living in a well.settled land.

We will tell yeu of the opportunities in gen-
eral. We will search out for you just the kind
of a location you are seeking. It might talie
yen weeks or months and snany miles of travel
te find the spot that or knowledge cf local
conditions will direct yoo te ait once.

After you have found the spot we will send
te you a man wha knows this contry thor-
eughly, and if yen wish he will tell you the
methods and crop rotations which are mcst
successful bers.

Ail ti'is service is free. It is7 part cf tlic
effort the Santa Fe is niaking te let peoph
kncw Of the advantages along its lines. Thç
railroad has no land te seli and ne interest t,
serve but your ultimate success here.

What the San Joaquin Valley is, and what
others'are doing here, is told in our two books,
which are free and ycurs fcr the asking.
Then if ycn are interested enough te ask fur-
ther questicans. yen will find me eager te ani-
swer.

C. L. te-ggraves, Geni. Cohnieition Agt.,
&ê. T. & S. F. Ry. 2214 PailwaV Exchange, ChiesSO

Steel Vacuum
Cusions-

are;the only cushions that wil!
give the bail an absolutely cor-
rect rebound at ail speeds. The
only cushions impe(Vbous to
weather conditions.

BILLIARD
TABLES

cquipped witli Steel Vaccuum Cusbions
are f aster than tables wztli ordinary
cushions. And they are many lime,
more durable. Full particulars about
these cusheona and Bueroughes &
Watts! Tables free on reust. Botl
English and Amnerican styes

Burroughes -& Watts,
Llmited

34 CLureli St., Toronto
Montreai Agents: James Hutton &

Co., St. James st.
Winnipeg Agents: J. D. Clarke &

Cx.-.pey. Portag. A-e

By Royal Warrant Io H.M.
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Editor's TalkTHE editor desires to thank the readers of t his weekly
newspaper for their patient.faith in the editorial atti-
tude towards publie questions. Ail sorts of open and
secret attempts have been made te give the impression

that the "Canadian Courier" has a biased attitude and that it
is not as independent as it claims to he. Our readlers have been
kind and considerate amid ail this turmoil and have shown by
their steady support that they have nlot be'en influenced by
those attacks delivered by acknowledged partisans. The nurn-
ber of sympathetie and encouraging letters received by the-
editor indicates an u.nwavering confidence which is inspiring.

During the past week, the ",Canadian Courier's" attLude
on the navy question has been fully endorsed by the Canadian
Manufacturera' Association, meeting at Halifax. They declared
for a ýspeedy and non-partisan settlement of this greatest'o!
national questions, sucli as lias been advoeated by the "Cana-
dian Courier" for more than a year. This is an endorseinent
which cornes from an unexpected quarter and is consequently )r
great value. It may not prove that we are riglit, but it en-
courages us to believe that we represent the best people of'
Canada in our advocacy of this course.

A new serial story commences in this issue. To those who
desire action and adventure in a story, as well as to those who
appreciate a well written romance, this story will make a tre-
mendons appeal. Tt is modern in ever *y respect--so modern that
a London suffragette takes a prominent part. The Ieading
character, a lady of the slums, known as "The Red Virgin,"
is a type unknown in Canada and. hence worthy of being
seriously studied. In some respects, the author reflects the style
of the mediaeval romances of Anthony Hope and Stanley J.
Weyman, but the purpose underlying his work raises it above
the level of a mere romance.
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ThRai amazS
Loese Leaf Binder

bas •reat
expansion

Expansion is one of the chief
features in a loose leaf binder,
and one make is said to be
superior to another if ils expan-
sion is greater.

The expansion of the KAL-
AMAZOO binder is practical-
Iy unlimited, for it wil! hoki any.
numnber'of sheets from one to
one thousand - just as many as
one requires for use. With this
binder there is neither minimum
nor maxmum, and the necessity
of the office is the only lirait to
ils capacity.

Examine it thoroughly before
clecid ng, for it is the last word
in loose leaf binders.

Ask for Bookiet "CI" de-
scribing the binder, anid giving
a paril list of firms using the
Kalamazoo.

Your Next Icing
if you want a diferent
and deliclous flavor, usne

MAPLEINE
(The Flavor de Luxe'

le i~. delgtu and dif-
ferent froaIl . other
11.av-r, especally if Yeu
like th e eLuive tang et
Maple. flere's the re-
ripe:

Miîx togeeher 2 cups
granlated sugar, 2-11
cup milk, butter sîze et
walut, Boit entil it
forms bail in coId
water. Remove frori
steve, add I tep. lo
Maplerne and stir untîl
it begÎns ta thickcn.

Grocers seli Miapleîne,
50, for 2 or. bottie.

Send 2c stamnp tor
Ma.p1i-ne kol 1ools.

Crescent Manufacturig Co.
Deut. E10 Seattle, Washington,

MARK YOtJR 'LINEN' WITH cCASH'S
WOVEN NAMLTAPES

Tour full naine in fasI color thread can be woyen

der, or write for-sme anUd1 order

1., 301 st.Jamess 5t. Hastresi. Cas.

The
vrifh
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In Lighter Vein

Firat AId.-"Floorwalker, I have
spirained niyjankie on your confounded
silppery floors."

"Yes, sir. Quite s0, sir. Arnica,
next counter, sir. Bandages, second
aisie to the left."-Louisville Courier-
Journal.

How the Minister la Treatec.-Once
upon a time a manager asked George
Ade if he bad ever been taken for a
mInister.

"No," replied Ade, "but I have beson
treated like one."

"*How was that?"
1I have been kept waiting for my

salary six or seven months."-Lades'
Home Journal.

How Bridget Came Downstalr.--
She was wIlling, and thougb she'could
not be described as graceful, Mrs.
Binl<s, knowing the difluty of obtaln-
Ing servants, thonght tbat a smafl
drawback. And after a month's train
Ing BrIdget hadl Improved so much that
Mrs. Binks tbought she might venture
to, give a lutile dinner party.j

For the firsi two courses ail weni
weli. Bridget re frained front speech,
and looked as pretty as a young Irish
girl can. But In taking tbe 115h down-
stairs ber feet, slipped, ibere was a
serles of bumps and crashes, and ail
the guests did their best to look as If
tbey tbought nothing unusual was
happening.

There was dead silence In the room,
bowever, wben the descent was com-
pleted, and no one lost a word of the
ricli Irish brogue which floated np te
the dinIng room.

"iDid you bear me. mnm?" she cried
exultantly. "'Arrah! 1 feUl ail the
way downstairs and landed on me feet
loike a burrd!"

Preveriting the lnruest.-An English
policeman eutered the bouse of a pub-
lican one morning and Informed hlm
that it would be necessary to hold an
Inquest ibere In the afternoon. Now
thie landlord bad a zreat objection to
anvthinL, of the kind. and said:

"Oh, 1 cau't be troubled wlih In.
quests In my house. Here, what,'Il
you have to drink?"

Robert said be'd have a drop of
Scotch, whicb. le didl.

cotches, a.d ir ti
lie thouglit lie couîd
1,.eld soxuewhere else,
leaving the landiord

"By the way, who a

Dutthelqe
bt

Inquest
lie was

golng to

said the
mn me If
mokes.',

"6A Better Day's
Profits" Free

Here is one chapter
from "A Better Day's

-Profits," the new
Burroughs Book for
Retailers.

e, If you like the "taste"
of this chapter, we will
sen.d you a copy of the
book itself, containing
seventeezz chapters as good
as this one.

Sixteen' chapters tell
how other live retailers
make a better day' s prof-

A its and one chapter tells
how our Department of
Systems Service can help
you adapt those methods
to your business.

Read the chapter re-
'produced hereý; then
send the 'coupon. No
cost nor obligation.'
-------- ~COUP ON ... 1...

BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE CO.
D. W. Saxe, Sales Màr., 146 18ay St., Toronto

Send me copy of "A Better Day's Profits" free.

Nane ..................................... ...........

" Firtio Name .................-................. .
Cty..................-........State ............

Fils 100 part
tok lsl bon, Business ...... 1...................1..............
coesu i M -
ilers haYe Also show me, without obligation, how a

it out leiks Burroughs Bookkeuinz Machine vill heID me
id 10,t,3SS and c~la stretch)ing" iformation cheap enou% li

to be pracical. 0. K........................
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The Saskatchewan Provincial Golf Tournamnent waa finîshed on Labour Day. This is a Picture Df the Wascana Country Club, on Whose Links the Tournarnent was Played.

Saskatchewan Goes Golf ing
Just Io Show that- Ail1 the Exponents of Çood Prairie Goli don't Liie

in Winnipeeg, the Players of the Wheai Province put on
a Tournamnent Right in the Middle o/ Harvest

By KATE 'HAWS MILES

Balfour, Prealdent Sasktatchewan Golf
oclation, and Donor of the Tourna-

ment Cup.

ABROMIDIC jok-e on Reginais to the effect that ten years
.ago haîf the city's population
was in Scotland. Small won-

der in the face of such a statement
t'bat golf flourishes in the capital city
and in the province generally. The
Provincial Tournament, which wras
concluded on Labour Day, on the
Wascana Country Club's eighteen-
hole course at Regina, broüght five
players from Saskatoon, two fromn
Moose Jaw, one fromi Swif t Current,
two f romi Prince Albert, nineteen
from the Regina Golf Club, and niine-
teen fromn the Wascana Country Club.
Among these players were men who
have ýbeen playing golf since they

Iling _char-
reat factor.
e. Besides,
tnhlrn mett

fact, there is a great deal more in
a golf tournament than golf. There
is camaraderie, biealth, intercomnmuni-
cation between town and town, and
a g;gneral esprit de corps tha-t is
hugely worth while.

The 1912 champion, who defended
his honours noly, was G. S. Donald-
son, a Scotchman and a member of
the Regina Golf Club-which has
been in existence since 18W9. Mr.
Donaldson, however, went down to
defeat at the hands of Dr. Young, of
Saskatoon, and the champion for 1913
is W. S. Gray, a Canadian, a niember
of the Wascana Country Club, the
Saskatchewan champion for 1908, a
keen golfer and a true sportsman,
whose victory afforded his friends the
greatest satisfaction. Mr. Gray is a
banker.

The qualifying round divided the
players into three flights, sixteen to
each flight. The visiting clubs made
good records, Woodward, of Prince
Albert, winning the third flîght, while
Byers, of Saskatoon, and Laidlaw. of
Prince Albert, left the final struggle
for supremnacy in the second flight
until they would meet on eithel- one

ntlu ntlier of their homne courses.

W. Laidlaw, of Saakatoon, won the Trophy
for Loweat Gross Score in the Handî-

cap.
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Hunter, of. Swift Current. Took Balfour to
th* 2oth Green.

president; James Balfour, of Regina, qlas president; W. Laidlaw, of Saska- wRtaon, vice-president; N. C. Byers, of Dr. Young, of Saskatoon, Defcated Donald- Major J. L. 'R. Parsons,Saskatoon, secretary-treasurer, and son, 1912 Champion, on the i9thCutr
an executive with one zuember f rom Green. . onr
each club. The formation of this sented in uîne for the Dominion As- the seven clubs nomassociation places the clubs repre- sociation meets, and ini addition ta the provincial assoc

A Mormâon Te-mple in Canada
By' W. McD. TAIT

-F"DIOR'SNOTE.-T he site. of the first
dcdiçated recently in Cardston, Alberta. Much
has bec» said in print about thse growth of this
remarkabje order in Western Canada. While
opinions may vary as to thse actual char-
acter . of Mormonism in thu country and
its value in contribution to national lii e, there
con be no doubt as to the iuperb eco-nomic
qualities of these peo pie and their consistent
aggressiveness in extending thse work of their
community.SCARCELY had the Mormon Church been

organized whcn it hegan the work of temple-
~building. In a revelation given as early as
1830, and another in 1831, the people allege

that God appeared to the prophet and said:
"Gird up your loins, and I will suddenly cornie ta

miy temple."
The principal seat of the Church had been tem-

porarily established at Kirtland, ýOhio, although
Smith, the prophet, was said to have a revelation
that "Zion" was ta be established in the far west.
Moving on to Missouri, a temple site was dedicated
at Independence, but the sacred structure never was
constructed. Although they acquired possession of
the land, the opposition of the residents made it
necessary for the Latter Day Saints to move again.

ReturninLy ta their first base of nerntinn-n #1iti-

Prea
Club.

Trep

iatioî

the first sod of the excavation turned in February,
1853.

As an indication of the -hald the new settlers had
taken on the country ta which they had carne, and
the praminient place their religion held in their
estimation, and in that of'the civic authorities, it
may be noted here that a celebration wa 's organized
in which civic and military bodies took part. There
were processions with bands of mutsic, and solemn
services wîth prayer. The, Mayor of the city ivas
marshal of the day; the city police served as a
guard of honour, and the territorial militia marched
with the congregation of the peoffle.

Anid naw another great occasion has came ta
the Mormon world. When Southern Alberta begaxi
ta be populated with the people of this faith, and
throughout ail the years since, yearly visits. were
made by many of the Mormon people ta their home

Pr that others will be formed.
There are excellent courses at

iden Wasana Arlîngton Beach and Fort Qu'Appelle
iden Wasana and one planned for Battleford.

Saskatoon is ta have the 1914 tour-
îresented in tiament, ta be held an the Friday and
ri, it is felt Saturday before Labour Day.

state, Utah. These visits were in most cases ta
perform duties in the Temple there. It was thought
wise by the leaders at ýSaIt Lake and the autnorities
ini Canada ta build a temple in Canada for the use
of the Canadian members of the Church. 'Ile pro-
ject was taken in hand at the faîl conference at
Sait Lake last year, and preliminary arrangements
made ta begin the work. Considerable discussion
took place as ta where the temple should be locateçi.
Raymond had a good site, called Temple Hill, just
north of the town, and as the town is in a central
location of the Mormon settlements, the people
there thought their dlaim should -have precedence
over Cardston, the anly other competitor. While
the wishes of the people are considered ta a certain
extent in the selection of a site, the final settlement
of the matter lies with the president of the Church.
In the consideration of aIl the dlaims President
Smith decided that the sacred edifice should be at
Cardston, in the southern portion of the province.

The dedication of the site occurred on July 26
and 27, but the f oundation will nat be begun till
next spring, when work wil] be pushed with the
utmost vigour.

A. W. Ridout, of the Waacana, Played Bal-
four to the 18th in the Finals.

1000e,ý
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Sim pso0i
Or the Dû~EXCEPTING the Major, who, havung a

macintosh, fished on with most contempt-
ible greed, the pouring New Ontario rain
had driven us ail out of the

Rapids and under the wide, ieafy
thatch of the big basswood. Gunn's
tip had been broken by his last
three-pounder; and old Matt, who,
-in addition to being the proprietor
ýof The Forks, was our guide, phil-
ýosopher, and master-fisherman, was
fixing ini a spare one for him. The
venerable Giles, the Methodist Epis-
copal bishop, had been chivvied
home by the. first sbower, and we
were shamelessly maligning him be-
-hind his back. For the nigh. be-
fore, when from supper tili ten
there had been one unbroken series
ýof fish stories, the old man had sud-
~denly cailed upon us to join hini in
an hour of prayer-and, if it isn't
blasphemy to say so, we had ail been
feeling distinctly sore about it ever
ýslnce.

Matt was apologetic, for hie had
taken ini the bishop without proper
-testimonials, and so f elt responsible.4 'You see, boys, 1 aun't sayin' any-
thing agîn' the religious part of it.
For inm by nature a kind of a re-
ligious chap mysei1f; if there was a
church anywhere near here I'd be
goin' to it mornin' and evenin'. And,
as it is, if 1 go fishin' on Sunday,
P'm always ready to own that it's
.a judgment onto me when I don't
catch anything. But the bishop
ýought to 'a' knowed that you fellers
wouidn't f eci conifortable at havin'r the Lord's attention called to them
jyarns of yours, and hie should 'a'
held off that prayer tili some more
nateral time for it. It was just the "Nah-l
saine thing, that got .that feller
Simpson.onto my nerves, two years ago. You was
,up here, then, wasn't you, Mr. Gunn,? No? Then
it must have been the Major.

"You see, this here Simpson had no business here
at ail. H1e corne up fromn Grand Rapids, and hie
corne chuck full of secialism ideas hc'd been
pasturin' on .when hie wasn't book-keepin' down
there. Now, a real fishin'. sport neyer wants tothink, or talk, or do anything but fish when once
lie finds out the sort of river I've got at the Forks.
But Sîipson, whatever brought him up I don't
know-(but I reckon hc'd beard of the place from
one of bis employers' friends)-he was about as
far ftom lbein' a réal fishin' sport as any one I ever
'want to meet in this world. The evenun'hle arrived,
wben oid Judge Fitzpatrick, of New York, hap-ý
pened te, remark that bie was gemn' to get up at four
next monn' and tramp the five miles to Trout
Creek for'a littie fiyin' at sunrise, Simipson couldn't
give hîm the horse iaugb enougli; he let tbe judge
sec that he'd put bim down for a fool tbe first
minute. But for ail that bie kept the wbole crowd
of us tii] after midnigbt, blat, bIat, blattin' about
how idéel the gever'ment of the future was goin'
to be!

O W, I'm not sayun' anytbing agiii' sociahism-Nnot agin' the réal thing, as I reekon the big
men put it-and Imntsayin' anytbing agiri'a
good argument, which all hard-thinkun' men
naturally deliglit in. But under those heads Simp-
son and bis mouth didn't corné. His brand of
seciaIism was bis own; and, as for his arguments,
I've no doubt that any one of that crowd of New
York bankers and iawycrs 1 had up here then couid
bave jumnped in and 'demolished thern all in five
minutes; thougli youi couldn't 'a' closcd Simpson's
face in five years. But tbey just watcbed him ta]k;
argue witb him tbey wouldn't. For bis theories
were eitber the same oid tbing we've been becarin'
ail our lives, or else they were the ideas of a twelve-
year-old. The second mernu' he was rubbin' it into
me for puttin' in sixteen hours a day gettin' off that
timothy 1 have on Thompson's Island; be'd 'n' let
it~ lay and rot, 1 reckon. H1e said that six heurs
was a right day's work, and 'when a man waFs his
own xwaster lie ouglit ta inaugurate it for himself';
if lie didn't, ini the future the 'supreine law' wouid
d~o it for him. 1 reckon most meni tbink of law asa thing yeu can't get too little of, but his whole idca

o f Gr an d
~advantage of Too Much Law A moný

By A. E. MacFARLANE
Illustration by Arthu.r Heming

il" he snarledi out, like a kid asked for haif his stick<

of what was to corne was iaw, everiastin' iaw,9supreme iaw'l In luis golden future, white every
man of the 'generai commonwealth' was goin' to,
be strictly out for himseif, there was goin' to be a
'paramount authority' over ai] that no0 man wculd
ever think of resistin'. 'And ail land that wouid
grow anything at ail was goin' to be cultivated.'

"You'd have thought that about one day's fishin'
Up here wouid have taken that fool notion out. of
him. 'There was the river flowin' the saine as it
had since time begun, the rocks that'Il be here for
ail eternity, and the bush-bundreds of miles of
it-lookin' as if no foot had trod it yet. You'd
have thought they wouid have showed him about
how capable man is to be makin' world-alterin' laws.
You'd have tbougbt that he'd begin to feel that man
ain't much more than a figger painted in a picture,
with mighty littie more to do in changin' that pic-
ture than ke had to do with puttin' the paint on.
But thos4. iugs that come to ail men who go to
the woods and water in the right spirit hadl surely
neyer corne to this galibin' littie sawed-off!1 With
bim the wbole scbeme of nature and the social
system could be altered as easy as aiterin' the
fashion of wearin' the hair-and ýSimpson had ]eft
ail bald-headed men quite out of consideration, too.

"¶He linaily ended up by ail but attackin' fishin'-
up at the Forks after bass himself, as he was! 1 He
said that, 'fishin' was a survivai of the chiidhood
of the race'--(Judge Fitzpatrick said that he'd been
so long at it that hie guessed it was a second child-
hood for iim1) 'and in future, white men would
stili be eatin' fisb, certain men wouid be set aside
who'd do the catchin' for the whoie communîty!l'

"Now, lil venture to say that there wasn't a
iawyer or a banker of that crowd whe had any
partic'lar strong feelin' that he was stili in hîs
cbildish period. In f act, I reckon most of themn
were pretty much of the niind that good gamre fishin'
is one of the few things really worth white that
life keeps for the full-grown man. But Sinmpson
kept on hai'pin' on the 'chidish' business just the
samie. And if you managed to get the taik away
froni fishin' and onto another tack, he'd get you
there, too. At breakfast, when the crowd would
be readin' their niornin' mail-and that's a time
when silence is especiaily golden; at dinner. when
they'd want to put in the hour comparin' notes on
the forenoon's sport; and in the evenin'. when the
last meni woid corne ini through the dusk. and we'd

R apid s
SFishermen

alsit'round the door smokin' and meditatin', at
pec ih nature and ail the world-then Simpson

wouid open up. And stop him? You couidn't! We
got past tryin' !

"Have you ever slep' in a tent
through an ali-night rain, when your
canvas had got rubbed in a dozen
different places, and drop, drop,J drop, it'd come through-no gettun'
away from it, however you might

- twist yourself ? Weil, that was
Simpson, as near as I can express
him, short of a yard of rip-roarin'
cuss taik!

4A DOZEN times 1 was on theApoint of just takini' hirn by
the scruff of the neck and sayin':
'Now you git-you pinhead of
misery; you piaguin' human mios-
quito you, you gi! I don't want
your money. I on'y want you to
take that everlastin' ding-dangin'
mouth of yours out of here!'

"But, somehow, I neyer can seem
to get away f rom the feelin' that
when a feller comes up to the Forks
he's my gues.. To be sure you pay
me so much a week-but, my Lord,
there's somethin' more in life than
you can give or git for silver and
bis! And so I kept on holdin' my-
self in. H1e had on'y ten days any-

~1 ay, and most of the crowd was
tere for three weeks. Well, nothun'hapndtilt that final afternoon.

"You see, I'd done with him as

emi day of my time to himsclf. I'd beenJlivin' on in hopes that he'd for-
gotten it; but the night before bis
very last day bie told me hie warted
me witb him next mornin'. 'H1e

cf candly. wanted to get the biggest bau] lie
could to take back witb hirn.'

"Hello! Hello !"
For two or tbree minutes, tbrougb the misty

curtain of rain we had been watching the Major
playing what seemed te be a small 'lunge, and inibis last excited lurcli bis boots had lost their grip
on his ankle-deep hummock of rock, droping hirn
into the Rapids up to bis arm-pits. Wbatever it
was he'd booked took the five seconds of siack line
to get off, and the lone fisherman waded beavilv inito us, sputtcrung good-natured profanity. "Bit it
was my last minnow, anyway," hie addcd.

We told bum we were mighty glad to bear it,
white Matt lent a friendly band to get tbe stearning
sportsman out of bis dripping mackintosh. "I wasjust tellin' the boys about that 'Simpson feller,"
hie said.

"Oh, were you so? And arc you ready yet tetell what it was you did to him, to shut him up
se tight that last niglit and monning?"

"«Yes, I arn. I'm gemn' to tell about that riglitnow. I feit kind of mean then about the way I.played it on him. But the more I've tbought of itsince, the more I've feit that ut was just exactly
what lic was sufferun' for.

"You sec, as I'd no mind to row hlm up and down
the Channe in the sun ail tbat day, I decided tobrung hlm acress the river, and down here to theRapids. 0f course, I knowcd that be'd 'a' good deal
rather get a lot of wrist-thick: 'lunge, or some bigyellow bass soft as suckers, than a mess of the firmn
littie tbree-pounder 'smali-moutbs' from tbe rough
water. But wbether lic miglit be willin' or flot, I
was goÎn' to sec te, ut that lie get the better fish-
and, on the side. that 'lie wasn't gemn' te take anymnore work out of me than 1 could belp to do it,neither!1

"BOR we's been~d out together for e
catch his crawfish for him alone. White lic wasstili snorin', I'd got him a stockin'-foot fulil offrogs; for, for ail I didn't like the man, 1 wanted
te, give him ail the choice of bait I could. But Itool iut for grantcd he'd do as the rest of ye doabout the crawfish. Net hlm! He set on'a rockunder the shade nf the 'batik, and taiked improvin',
wbiic 1 was breakin' my back tunn' over haîf théstones on the Shoal. And it was late enough wbcn
wc geot down to t'le Rapids.

"Whcn lie did hegun te fieli, tee, lie feund that
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that mornin' f rogs and cralis didn't seemi to have
their proper attraction, somehow. And it was a
montli too late to try the fly on bass- But even so,
do you suppose he'd lend me a hand nettin' minnies
for hlm? Nary Simpson! And minnies were most
mortiai shy that day, too. I'd crumbled up half
our dinner loaf before I'd got as many as I'd 'a'
had in ten minutes if he'd 'a' come out into the cur-
rent and driv' for me. It was after eleven wlien
lie got reali>' started fishin'.

"And an hour later I got another piece of him
that settled lis business witli me for ail time to
come; when I told hlm it was about dinner time,
and I was goin' to take a couple of bis bass for
tlie pan (followin' fishin' custom since fishin' begun)
-.... Nai-l ' lie snaris dut, like a kid asked for haîf
bis stick of candy. 'Nah-li I want ail I got to
take home. You can catch somne yourself.', And
diggin' down into bis pocket hie threw me in a spare
line. 'You can easy fisli off the ledge without a
pole!' lie says.

"Now, gentlemen, if I neyer bring my> own rod
when I coma out with you, it ain't because I've bast
my love o' fishin'; for I can tall you straiglit that
every year la my iast forty I've been gettin' more
pure joy out of it. If I leave my tackle at home
it's oaiy becaus"-and the old fellow fiushed with
pride-"it' s on'y because I've found that if im
goin' to look after a part>' right, and sea that they
get aIl the fishia' they want, I've natural>' got to be
shut off froni temptation my.self. When I levy on
your mornia's catch for the spider, it ain't because
I woulda't a hundred times rather hook that spider-
fui than let you get 'emn for me!1 But wlian I do
fish. I tbink mabbe 'va got a little of the sportin'
blood ia me, myseif.' I wasn't exact>' brouglit up
on the cod banks. And I tell you I don't feel like
goin' after the gamest bass in New Ontario witli a
thumil-lina. It put green gall under my> tongue to
be told to, too! However, I did it. But I tell ye
again, it was Simpson's finisher with me.

iiW HT pied it on worse, too, was that, while

1Iwas twiddlin',and jerkin' bis dad-ratted
top-string up and down for baif-pouaders, he had
happaned on to that rock the Major's just comne off
of (you can be sure I liada't told hlm of the, place),
and hae was baginnia' to pull out big feliers riglit and
left. He couldn't 'a' helped it, neithar, for it was
part of bis notion of sport to use a bamboo about
as thick as a telagrapli pole, and a lina you could
'a' towed a boat with. He'd got nine good ones when
I called bu -in to dinner.

"Ail tbrough that meai on the rocks-and Lord,

but lie was in the cockiest kind of good humour with
himself-he was back at h-s 'supreme law' idea.
As for me, weli, 1 f elt like one of those 'sleepin'
geysers' you read about, the sort that oi,'y -ieed
about one more pelible dropped into thema ta busc
out just foamnin' and boîli'! But I- managed to
kecep a grip on myseif, for 1 k, owed now just where
and when 1 was goin' to get him, thoughl 'd no
idea he'd take it as hie did. But I didn't give himi
any sign then. After dinner I let him wade out
again with lis minnie pail stocked for the rest of
the day. And I took that flat hog's-back rock just
behind his, so I could take lis fish just as fast as
hie caught them.

~qN haif a minute lie had lis tenth liooked. 'Now
Ithis is what scientific fishin' does,' hie says,

pretty near haulin' the beast's gills out to get himi
'round to me in the fewest seconds possible. 'I
guess this time, to-morrow l'Il be showin' the States
what you, miglit cali bass in round numbers.'

"'You might certainly seemi to have good reason
for so thinkin',' I says.

"That tenth was a four-pounder, and the eleventh
was as big a one! Tlhey were bitin' as if they
hadn't seen minnies for a month I 'Oh, I d'on't
know!' hie gloats. 'It takes a Grand Rapids man
to show you back-country Canucks how to hike 'em
out!1 Just keep on watchin' me!l'

"'Yes,' I says, 'that's just what I'm domn', Mr.
Simpson.' And already bis next was leapin' knee-
high in the Littie Rapids rainbows-and it was
bigger than any before it!

"~But hie pulled him round to me by main stren'th.
'Now, themn three are pretty near a 'creel-fuil, ain't
t'hey?' lie asks. 'I guess you'l have to go in with
them.'

"'Yes,' 1 says, 'I guess we'Il both of us have to
go in, for you've cauglit the twelve bass the game
laws of Ontario allow you for one day's fishin', Mr.
Simpson, and if you take out another, by the
authority vestad in me as a deputy fisheries in-
spector in this here back country, as sure as my
name's Matt McCutcheon l'Il swear out a warrant
agin' ye and put ye througli.'

«'What-tè" hie shouts. And it sounded like slappin'
two shingles together, while lis eyes began to push
out like a crab's. 'Whatf>

'<'That's what!' 1 says. 'P'raps I haven't mnade
a practice of wearin' my license for ashirt front-
mebbe I've neyer bothered any man commn' to the
Forks with the law hefore. But that's what it is.
just the samne. And what's more, I've got the
power to see that it's maintained. But, Mr. Simp-

son' (and, myý Lord, I neyer enjoyed sayin' an>'-
thing more in my life), 'but, Mr. Sinmpson, feelin'
as you do about "iaw" I know I don't any more'n
have to tell you the statutes to have you doin' al
in your power to observe them!'

"That skewered hlm through! But at last hie
managed to pull a sickly grin, and 'Ah, go on, now,y
hie says, 'you're tryin' to stand me up because you.
know I've only got to-day to get my string in. But
I ain't the kind of fellah that can be joshed like
that.'

" 'Oh, you ain't, ain't you?' I says. 'Well, mebbe,
too, I ain't the kind of feller that joshes.' (The
'standin' up' part of his speech I didn't let my mind
dwell upon, for I wanted to keep cool.) 'Further-
more, I've got somethin' else to impart to ye!l'
'What you've been preachin' to us for the last ten
days lias converted me to the six-hour idea, par-
tic'larly "when a man's lis own master and can
iliaugurate it for himself." And so, as I've been
with you since half-past seven this mornin', and
it's now close on to three, l'in goin' to begin in-
auguratin' by packin' up the stuif and startin' for
home!?

"THAT set him chokin' I 'ow you just try it6T o n ' lie says. 'You just-'
."I didn't stop to do any listenin' to him. 'If ye

want to come witli me and cross in the boat, ail
right. If ye don't, ye can wait for the mail ferry,
or swim. F'il take- yer dozen 'bass, as I reckorn it's
my job to tote yer catch for ye. And ye can stay
on this rock pullin' out four-pounders tili moon-
rise, for ail] I care; you'll neyer get better fishSn' in
Canada. But if, when ye foilow me home, ye've
got one more with ye, it'll cost ye three months'
salary. Now I give ye fair warnin'!'

"He wouldn't come witli me, and I reckon lie
counted on my turnin' back and meachin' to himn
before I'd got haîf up to the Skidway. Turn back t
I wouldn't 'a' done it for ail the mone>' the miserable
little talkin' mach ine« had, ever counted!1 So he
navigated lis way tlirough the bush b>' himself-
and set on the shore tili nine that night waitin' for
the ferry!

"When finailly lie did get across, whatever bis
thouzhts were, the 'general commonwealth' neyer
heard them. For lie sneaked up to his room without
makin' an>' caîl for supper, eat breakfast next
mornin' in a silence that set the Major here, askin'
him- about bis health-and took the stage for the
junction_,with nar>' a final comfortin' word about
the glitterin' future that may be awaitin' our on-
worthy race!

The Indiffierence .of Mr. Average Citizen
Fira t of a Se ries of F.ou r Afi rudces on Phases of Municipal Life'

WHeN Mr. Average Citizen, wo pays.taxes
on say twanty, thirty or fifty, feat on
sucli-anci-sucli a street in Toronto, Van-
couver or Halifax, reakons u p bhis ex-

penses for the year, how mnudl does lie allow ha
spant for the privilege of being indifferent'to the
mnanagrement of bis city? It must lie admitted at
the outset that it is sometimes a burdea to take
more than a superficial intarest in one's ait>'. There
are so man>' demands upon your Average Citizen's
time and so man>' opportunities for usîng that time
more agreeably, that hae takes little interest in the
rai runaing of bis city. He leaves that to thc
ignorant craak or ambitious politician who choosas
to talce advantage of the unlocked stable door. To
vote, once a year for mayor and alderman and
possibl>' on soie by-law, to groucli at tbe street
railway service, the paving coatractors, and the
assessment rate is about ail the interest in municipal
affairs the Average Citizen feais able to take.

Municipal Ixidifference is a luxur>'. It bas to be
paid for. Are you, Mr. Average Citizen, paying
more on this account than you can afford? Ouglit
you to cut dowa the amouints spanit on this item,
just as you occasionaîl>' prune your cîgar outia>'
or shortan the allowanca you give your travallars
for "entertainnent," ýor reduca the margin of waste
allowed your factory foraman fromn a given amount
of raw maeil nstead of complaining that your
assessment is too higli and that you are therafora
forced to pay more mney in taxes on your thirty-
foot lot liban you like to pa>', why d-o you flot cut
dowa the sum youi are paying ever>' day for the
privilage of being indiffarent to the mianaigement of
the muaicipalit>'? Assassmant departm enta are not
to blame for your taxes. Thc authorities wh-1 fix
the rate vou Dav-sevefltaai milis or ninateen miuls,

By -BRITTON B. COOKE
arithmetic. The>' divide the amount of mone>' re-
quired b>' the assessment and announce the tax-rate.
If your bill is unsatisfactor>' it la not than the fault
of the assessor, but of those who made up the city's
budget. If the departmcnts la your city hall are
extravagant>' rua, or wastefuliy; if the>' are oiver-
loaded with clerks the>' don't need; or are burdcncd
b>' soie timie-honoured accounting system wiih
oni>' bampars afficiency and tends to promote in-
efficient, even dishonest service; if the>' are paying
fancy prices for supplies, or buying in amail quan-
tities wbat the>' could buy. in large quantities; if
tbcy are not collectiag ail the mone>' tliey shoid
collect-do you know it? Yet these ara the things
that make the tax-bili sometimnes awful to behold,
and instead of tapping the root of the matter, Mr.
Average Citizen growls at thc assessor, who is
just as mucb a victim of Municipal Indiffarenca as
Mr. Average Citizen is huiscif.

ACEýRTAIN eastera Canadian cit>' lias four huai-
Ildred and fifty thousand population. Upon

this population a burden of two million dollars was
-laced the other day, simpl>' becausa the dit>' had

been so indifferent to the real management 'of its
affairs that it allowed a rasponsible position to, ba
fflad witli a man wlio, to sa>' the Iaast, was not big
enough. This 15 not a muck-raking article. Wa
don't iri+end to tell thc name of the cit>'. aithougli
it would bic cas>' enougli for an>' writcr to find out.
But this two million dollars loas means just $4.44
per he,ýd of population in that cit>'. That is the
sim ivhich epch citizen pays for iust one result
of Mua icinql TndirFeranca. Almost live dollars lost!
Thrown oway I Wasted! Go~nc I And fer wliat?

For "boodle ?" For value received? For anything
that couid or miglit do anybody aniy gcod? No.
For incompetence ln the first place and Municipal
Indifference in the second place, because without
the Indifference there wo.uld neyer have ben the
Incompatence. Down amnong the cigars, the drinks,
the theatre tickets and the other littie luxurias, ecd
citizen of that particular cit>' miglit just jot down:
"To one day's Municipal InGdifference ....... *4.44'"

T HERB are a great man>' places wlierc a per-
fectly honest cit>' administration may leak.

This partîcular leak in this particular cit>' was ln
the Treasurer's Departmaant. Tbaft? No! To be
a successfui thief requires a more or less competent
brain. Graft? Save the breatli! This particular
Canadian cit>' had in its infancy hired an amiable
gentlemani to work in its Treasur>' Dcpartment. In
tîme lie became Treasurer. He had certain friands
and certain connections that made bis removal a
delicate mattar for anyoae to undertake. Wlien
the city neaded oni>' a few thouisand a year he did
thei financing. When it neadad a million lie stili
did it. When it needed twenty million ànd liad to,
have it, the Mayor and Aldermen naturally turned
to the amiable Treasurer to get it. '1'hey took it
for graatad lie knew how. Wbathar ha paid five
par cent. for it or six, the>' carad vary littia because
they iyere at baart Municipal>' Indifferent. The>'
laft it- to 'him. and lia, not to ha outdone, raisad the
Morlev.

Faw citizens aven knew that the cit>' needed the
money. F'ew-er cared. Faw knaw whan the amiable
Treasiirer, raturnied fromn London with part of it.
Did thev bear about ibis having mis -judgad the mar-
ket, Pnd liv choosing the wrong moment to float the
bond issue, zetting a p)oor price where lie miglit
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competence the city got only $17,000,000 out of a
$20,0O0,000 bond issue; whereas had the Cityr Treasurer possessed even a glimmer of real finan-
cial ability, or had lie even listened to the disin-
terested advice of the local bankers, hie would have
realized an average of ten points higlier on his
issue? They did flot. Hence two million dollars
to, be set down to the Indifference of a city which
cared so little about its financing as to leave sucli
important matters in the bands of a servant wlio
was flot big enough for bis work.

T HIS is flot to argue that towns and cities can be
run with no waste. This is flot to argue,reither, that every citizen should swear himself in as

a special constable, auditor and moral guardian to
his city fathers. For if a man can lose money by
Municipal Indifference he can lose just as miuch
and more by becoming a crank and taking time off
£from business to tell people, from the beiglit of a
soap box, what be thinks of the Mayor and bis mis-
mianagement. 'This is flot to commend office-
cbasers, or persons who habitually attack every-
thing, and slander good men just in order to make
a speech. But it is to point out that between that
restful indifference which is so freely indulged in
on the one side. and that renegade criticism which
stands on tbe other side there is a via media.

In 1908 the municipalities of Canada borrowed
$47,433,911; in 1909, $36,278,528; in 1910, $35,-
748,690; in, 1911, $47,159,288; and in 1912, $48,-
414,962. In tbose five years Canadian munîcipali-
ties borrowed $215,035,379. What percentage of
this did tbey lose by bad financing? Wbo super-
vised the fiotations ?-a company of amiable amateur
..xty treasurers. Said a big financier in Eastern Can-
ada flot long ago, "Twenty million a year is wasted
every year throughb municipal indifference. But
do these towns care? Not a bit. They are making
money for tbemselves-these citizens so called. If
the tax-rate gets too higli, they will unload, if pos-
sible, on somnebody else. Citizen after citizen will
iceep on unloading sucli property and movîng to
places where the tax-rate is not so bigh, with the

Tbreadneedle Street than it may seem to tlie loafers
and the business people in these badly-run munici-
palities. "What's that to do with me ?" exciaims
the postmaster, the constable and the fire-brigade.
Nothing. The bond-holders may lose their money.
The town may lose its namne. Thle credit of the
whole Dominion of Canada-and credit is almost
as essential to Canada as population-is besmircbed.
Thle townsmen may pick up stakes and move to
Regina or Saskatoon or Toronto or Moncton. They
lose notbing but their small investment in real
,estate-which to tell you the truth some of thema
were only gambling on anyway. At the worst, pos-
terity will bave to pay up. Long suffering posterity.

Municipal Indifference lets fiighty aldermnen pro-
pose public works which a town or a city or tbe
district really does not need. It lets amateur
financiers float the bonds. It permits slovenly
councils to go abead spending the money witbout
caring a farthing whetber there is a sinking fund
or not. Municipal Indifference cries "Boost! Boost!
Let's ail boost together, boys. Get tbe book for
tbe Knockers !" And when the Municipally hidif-
,ferent have saddled their community with a need-
less trunk sewer, or pavements out to some sky-line
sub-division, and local improvements ten miles from
the post office, thinking ail the while wbat a bully
citizen everybody is and bow fine it is ta be a real
converted booster-Mr. Professional Booster cleans
up on bis sky-line lots, resigns f rom the counicil on
account of ill-healtli. or pressure of business affairs,
and toddles off ta the Riviera witli bis wif e, wbo
used to be a saleslady, but now wears slaslied
skirts, to spend bis earnings.

Even supposing the money is wanted for a neces-
sary work, and supposing the community is well
able to afford it, Municipal Indifference blinds the
community to the best methods of raising the money.
And finally, having raised it, it is poured into the

oust the aldermen or to show that they disapproved
of the waste. But tliey did not make a prntest.
That town to-day, although otlierwise a good place,
is "fiat," "dead broke," *'busted."

In a big city in the west, Municipal Indifference
allows a sort of Tammany Hall to control its
patronage. As a result the $700,000 appropriated
by the city for the building of a certain trunk sewer
was squandered on day-labourers who were
"Ineeded" by the local Tammany. Another $400,000
had to be raised to complete the work. Municipal
Indîfference doped the intelligent people of that
city so that they did flot even whimper, thougli
they passed the sewer gang at work every day.

TrODAY the raising of money for Canadian
1 municipalities is not easy. Bgcities like Van-

couver, Winnipeg and Toronto bave been liaving
their own troubles in raising money. Sound busi-
ness concerns are compelled to be conservative in
their expendîtures. Money is not "tiglit," but it is
frightened, and one of the things contributing ta
this elusive state is Municipal Indifference.

Your town, Mr. Ave rage Citizen, may not be
sinning in any one of the ways I bave indicated.
.It may not be borrowing too mucli, or unwisely. It
may flot be spending carelessly or foolishly. There
may be, probably is not any graftîng, any over-
employment, any theft. But such ideal conditions
are by no means likely and the Municipal Indiffer-
ence which seems to mark every village, town and
city in Canada tends to promote abuses whether
they already exist or not.

Two men were talking. They were Torontonians.
It was January 2nd.

result that the price of land in the original comn-
munity drops and trade languishes. If it be a young'
western conîmunity, sucli as one or two I have in
niind, tliey drop completely out of siglit and be-
corne deserted villages."

"Twenty million a year !"

Mr. Average Citizen, snorts, "Well, I don't see
what I can do about it," and goes out to cut grass.

THSsubi ect is very pertinent just now. Three

ybu needed only ta. send a well-dressed, smooth-
tongued gentleman to Threadneedle Street, have
him hold up your bonds-properly engraved, of
course-and ere three days had passed every bond
would be swallowed up and the greedy multitude
of investors would be staring like frogs after swal-
iowing a fly, calling for more. It scarcely mattered
what you wanted- the money for, or for how long,
or upon what real security, if any. Thle rate of in-
terest was of some importance, but Canada was
the magic word. Canada was ail that mnattered.
l'bat single group of letters slit the purse-strings
and the money ran out. Thle Canadian municipali-
ties t'hat were thus supplied were some of tliem
foolisb and somne wise. Some spent the money rare-
fully, taking pains to see that it went only for those
things which it was primarily intended for and flot
on a crop of other schemnes suddenly hatched under
the influence of so mtich easy mone'v present. As
a niatter of fact these mtinicipalîties were by far
in the nlajority. But others, possessed suddenly of
$500J,000, for which nobody seemed especially re-
sponsible and which seemingly was flot costing aniy-
b~ody anything, built fai2cy school bouses and paid
fancy salaries ta fancy teachers, and in the immortal
words of the local scribe referrîng to a corn roast-
"A good time was had."

Hiave any Canadian niunicipalities defaulted re-
centlv on the interest on their bonds? Not vff

j:
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"Mr. Profesalonal Booster cleans up oni hie ýsky-llne lots . . . and toddles off ta the Riviera with
hie wlfeCI

top of the city hall and disappears--does anyone
really know liow? I am n ot suggesting dislionesty,
thougli goodness knÏows it is commnon.enougli and
easy enough for the clever thief. Does the city
purcliase supplies as it should? Does it engage afld
supervise labour as it shouldP Does it keep track of
the costs as it should ? Is there any incentive to
heads ta see that their de artments are efficient?

N OT long ago a town on Vancouver Island hired
anegineer to lay out streets. The town

lay on steep bills. The engineer, for a f ee of ten
thousand dollars. figured out everything and thrcw
in a nice water-colour drawing, showing just how
the beautiful town would look when finished. But
he liad provided for deep cuts to lie made at certain
points, which cuts left the real estate of a certain
couincilkor higli up in air. The engineer was fired,
together with bis fee. Another was engaged. He,
too, with fee, was fired; sanie reason. A third was
hired. He made a plan that hurt nobody's property
except humble folk who didn't want to seil out, but
intended standing by the town. These humble folk,
you Say, were the real citizens of the town. They
were not. They were so Municipally Indifferent
that they allowed the aldermen ta squander $25,000
in getting a plan. There were enough of theni ta

"Well," said one, "I see Bobby Brown was elected
again."

(Bobby Brown being the wrong name.)
"Yes," siglied the other. "Poor fool! But I

lielped elect him."
"You voted for him?"
"Oh, yes."
"But why ?"
"Why ?-well, Bobby needs the money."
Bobby needs the money. Could you have a more

r.early perfect specimen of Municipal Indifference?
Yet the sanie man will argue till lie is black in the
face about the need for "tubes" in Toronto. He
will abuse the Street Railway Company and carp
at the Assessment Department. He will go to, pro-
test meetings called to, denounce the condition of
bis street and protest with great indignation if the
Assessor raises him $2 a foot frontage over last
year. The "tubes" for the city of Toronto may he
a good thing and necessary. The Assessment De-
partment niay ýhave sinned. But thanks ta this
man's Municipal Indifference-going on the prin..
cile of "Bobby needs the money"-the "tubes." if
they are ever built, wilI cost perhaps twice what
thev Q¶iould.

Editor'sç Note: Mr'. Coo1ke's secoied article, ius a
series of four, will discuss "Municipal Prudence'>

__ý1 /
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THE OPEN FIREI 'HINK tbat it ougbt to be made a crirninal
offence for any man to build a bouse without
at least one generous fire-place in it. I tbink
tbat tbe punisbment, on conviction,. ougbt tobe imprisofiment in a darnp and chiily ceil in bissummer under-clotbing. We are under the delusion

in this country tbat tbey do not know in the OldWorld how to beat a bouse. It is we wbo do notknow-to'o often. Only of late years bave our moreluxurious builders taken to incorporating fire-placesin their bouses. And often tbey are regarded
chiefly as ornaments-an 'excuse for baving amantel. They are seldom used. Or, perbaps, theyput.flowers in thern. Yet the open fire-place is theonly proper ýwa 'y of heating a room except in thedead of winter, when a fire in the furnace rnay beadded-not'e tbe "added." I would not even thenput out the cheery and companionabie fire in thefire-piace-the best ventilator ever invented-man's
choicest companion among tbe forces. of nature.

() NE of the pleasant anticipations I have in *on
''to Europe as summer fades, i5 the prospectof tbe open fire., You probabiy wiIl nýot think oftbem. there until weli1 into October; and then some

evening, as you arrive at your cbosen Inn, after aday spent among the vineyards witb théir purpie
fruitage glistening in tbe sun, you notice that it ischiily-and you tell tbe "garcon" to iay a fire inyour bed-roomn. Ah!1 how cosy it is! He brings
up a bandfui of twigs and a bit of paper. Uponthese bie iays a few split sticks f rom a littie basket
of wood whicb you bave bougbt for a "franc." Hetouches a match to it; and the flame begins tocrackle through the loose wood and up tbe cbimney.
Your tired body iiteraily soaks in tbe ardent beat,and your eyes glaze witb gazing on the naked blaze.
Summer bas corne back to you frorn its prison-bouse
in tbe aid A ize w1hither it was confined, awaiting
your pleasure, in the swooning sunny days of long
ago. It rnay even drip ramn from the eaves outside-
there is a chili breath at the window-but bere at

your f eet giows perpetuai sunshine stored up inl a
log, direct from time and nature.

r OMPARE these with .having the "ýbeli-hop" tr
on the heat in your bed-room radiator, and

then hearing the "ciank-ciank-clicketty-clicketty-
clank" as the bot water or the steamn cornes tbrough.
The black iron is as iifeless and repeiling as ever.
Siowiy it forces a sort of smelly heat into the room;
ani you open tbe window to 'breathe free again.The air gets dry-and so do your mouth and nos-
trils. Your skin tigbtens in a feverish manner; andyou are baked-but flot warmed. And when the
time cornes to go to bed, you try to turn off the
monster, but it stili sizzles witb unwelcome heat.
Haif tbrough tbe nigbt, it keeps you awake; and,in tbe chili morning, you dread to turn it on again.
Meanwbile, your feliow-travelier in Europe bas
watcbed tbe ashes glimmer slowly into an incan-
descent murkiness as be fais asieep in a perfectly
pure air, activeiy ventilated up tbe open cbirnney.
In tbe morning, the first sound be bears is a iow,
rap on the door. Tben a maid enters, bids him
"Bon jour," briskly brushes up the ashes on the
beartb, lays another fire and sets it ablaze. Tben
she brings to bis "night table" a tray carrying bisrnornirig coffee and bis rolls and butter, and
vanishes. She bas thrown open tbe biinds and the
sun pours in. Another day bas begun with the
cbeeriest of weico.mes.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

'T HE old systemn of eatng with a stove wa
Aabout the last word in sanitary insanity. W,

boxed ourselves up in a room, shut the window
and doors, and tben iighted a fire in it to eat aithe oxygen out of tbe air. The burned air couicflot escape-that wouid lie ietting the heat out
So we.becamne warma and somnolent and serniasphyxiated, and pitied those poor ignorant Euro.peans wbo did flot know -enougb to, buy stoves. Irthe meantime, they-those of tbern who did noihave stoves, as the, Germans biad-sat about theidancing domestic fires, which quite sufficiently
heated their rooms for heaîth in their cornparatively
miid climate, roasted their nuts on the bars. 'toasteitheir shîns in the ruddy beat, mulled their wines
and grilled savory dishes in the coals, and enjoyed
ail the merry and incomparable companionshîp ofa family gathered about its own bearth. The airin their roorns remained pure and bracing-their
wits danced witb the flames-tbey never drearned
how badiy off they were for the iack. of a stove
to doze over.

IT is in the autumun that I most miss the open fire.
IThe days are often brigbt and warm, but the

nights fali cbil]y. You would not dream of starting
a big fire in the furnace--it would be a bulrden ailthrougb the day and would over-heat the bouse forsleeping Unless it were very carefully cbecked,it Wouid even make the rooms unpleasantly "stuffy"for your evenings beside the reading-Iamp. Exactly
what you want are a few blazing sticks of wood orglowing bits of soft coal on the hearth. That cheersbut does nat enervate, and is, moreover, a real de-light in. itself. Then when you go out in the waningafternoon for your constitutional througb theautumn woods, you can gather with ail the avîdityof boybood pine-canes and promising fragments ofwood for your evening fire. You corne homehappily laden with them, your sense of acquisition
pieasantly stirred; and you know that, after dinnerJyou wiIi have great fun piling tbem on the blazing
coals.

B UT heunspekble scoundrels who buiid houses
apartments and flats that way--deprive more thanhaif our population of this great joy. They must
niake shift witb a gas-grate-an abomination ofdesolation or rather of desecration.-or an elpectric"heater." The living, Ieaping flaine is denied them.It is like depriving you of the conipanionship ofyour favourite dog, and asking you to lie satisfied
with a stuffed dog-skin or a 'Teddy Bear." Theytake up as much rooni, perhaps, and they feel as
wooliy; but they are dead. It niay lie that your
dog leaves discarded hairs about and that yourhearth scatters ashes on the furniture; but to dowithout them for this reasen would bie like geingwithout your dinner s0 as to keep the dishes clean.Still if you wiii live in a city, and more especialy
ian apartment bouse, I grant that you must sacri-fice the dog. The dog is a citizen of the out-of-

doors. He goes with a yard-and better with afarm. But one solitary rooni is enough to hold afire-,place; and most of us mariager to get that.

1 "The Widow in the Bye Street," by John Mase.1field. When, some littie time ago, 'the Englisl
papers were settling the question of tbe vacani
poet-laureatesbip, many voices were raised in favoui*of John Masefield. Mvr. Masefield is probably tbcLmost realistic and vivid of ail the poets. He is,bconsequently, the mast daring. In this book betreats of an everyday tragedy. A widow, wbose*whoie care and soie love is ber littie boy, works*early and late, and endures ail sorts of privations inorder that she may bring up ber boy. He becomes*a man aimost before she is aware of it. His motherthinks witb more and more frequency of the momentwbicb wiil corne, wbicb must inevîtably corne, whenthere wili be another woman in bis life-not bismother., The anguish of bis mother as she realizesthe, possibility that tbis woman rnay be unsuited
ta the boy, is. delineated in rnatchless poetry.

Nothing is more certain tban that the woman wiilcorne. She does, and the fear wbich. bas becomeomnipresent with the mother is realized. The womanis the wrong sort. Mother and son meet ber at the
Country Fuir. Her own gentleman for the nonce
15 engaged in taking care of another demi-mon-daine. Jimmie, the widow's son, fals in love> andfails deep. Later, the paramaur of the lady turnsup. Jimmie discovers them together, and witb thestrengtb born of flouted passion, Icilis the woman'slover. For this be suffers the penalty of deatb.Perbaps the greatest part of this great poem isthe description of tbe terrible agony of the widowwhen she learns that bier son mnust die. Ail lieryears of self-sacrifice, 'lier days of loving labour,ber nigbts pregnant witb prayer, are wasted. Shebas done ail she could, but even that aIl cannot Saveber boy f rom tbe cruel destiny that sweeps hini upand throws bum down at the place it bas prepared.

The strength of the story is its truth. Ail thatit describes bas bappened a thousand times. hestary is sa common tbat a few lines ini a newspaper
are effough for rnost people. But because it is0scammon, because it is sa usual and ordinary, Mr.
Masefield's treatment of it stands out the more dis-tinctly. He bas chosen a comrnon theme, and1 bythe ligbt of bis own brilliance bas lit a heaconwhicb flames, that ail may see and heed. (London:
Sedgwic & Jackson. 3s. 6d. net. Toronto., J. M.
Dent & Sons.)

Py way of contrast, so far as therne is conccrned,Mr. Masefield lias given us "The Everiasting
Mercy."~ This was awarded the Polignac Literary
Prize in 1912, and was declared by Sir James Barrieto lic "Incomparalily the finest literature of tbeycar." That scrms a very broad statement to niake,but the thouglitful reader of this book will easilyconcede its possibility, and near probability.y

Wbereas in the poem, "The Widow in the ByeStreet," the subject is that of a mian drifting towardthe fulfilment of bis dread destiny. "he Ever-lasting Mercy" shows the awakening and subse-quent conversion of the libertine, profligate,drunkard tbrougb the everiasting mercy of a savingGod. Mr. Masefield, thougli essentially different

.ii bis metbods from M. Maeterlinck, bas yet sane
ibeliefs and fundarnental conceptions in cýommon
twith the great Beigian writer. Thougb bis mys-

ticism is of a very different sort, be is yet every bitas mysticai. This poen ýof Masefield's leaves agood deai-it may be, too much-to the imagination
of the reader. Exactly bow are we ta take tbe*description of Saul Kane's awakening froni thc
evil torpor into wbic¶i be bas failen?

But that is a minor point. Mr. Mas-efield's bookis the vivid narration in poctry of the sort of con-version wbich Mr. Harold Begbic Sa reaiistically
partrays in bis "Broken Earthenware" and other
books. "The Everlasting Mercy," like its companion
book, is so monumental because it is sa real. Ailthe way down the ages conversions bave taken place
in the bearts of men and womcn. Yet no one basmore fuily or mare beautifuiiy described this re-
generation and re-creation, than John Mdasefieid, a
twentietb century poet.

There is na need ta speak of the author's style.
In its own way it is ilnimitable and therefore incom-
parable. In somte ways it reminds ane of Byron-
witbout the morbidness and the bypochondria. I do
not wander that "The Everlasting Mercy" gained
the Poiinac Prize. (London: Sedgwick & Jackson.3s. 6d. net. TorontaoJ M. Dent and Sons.)

"The Old A dam,"- hy Arnold Bennett. The OldAdam began if e as Denery the Audaciaus in thepreviaus book fromn the pen of -Arnold Bennett.
And readers wbo have flot had teo mucb Denery
are deiighted wben tbey discaver that the FiveTowns "icard,'" in'the new volume, perfects bis'reputation. H1e does it despite that he bolds the
titIe of Alderman Machin cf staid "'Owd Bosle-y."

A genius for iinking apportuiiity with "nerve," a-ida consuniing desire ta perish or astonish bis wifeand~ a neutral public-implicate the Aldermnan ina list of cxciting manoeuvres frami wbich he
emerges "on fortune's cap the button"-to culi a
phrase.

Yau see, Nellie, the wifc of "the card," refuses
ta be surprised at Edward Henry. Net ta lie spec-
tacular is flot ta lie brookcd in hîs case, so lie un -dertakes at forty-three te "show them." H1e docs
it in London principally, prevailing over the dupli-cities of sundry weuld-be "doers," putting up at'Wîilkns's" at the dare of a brother provincial. andestablisbing, as a venture, the Regent playhouse.
Incidentally, be "does it" in New York, aIso, savingbis London theatre by enlisting there the attraction,Isabel Joy, a reaI if fictitious Pankhurst.

The book, as is alroost guessed, is liglit; on aplane one 4would say, with "Buried Alive"-wblcb
the atbtor7 fran~kly adniits is ane of bis :apses. Yetaiways the author is Arnold 'Bennett, and tle de-tail of his caricature ,as "The Old Adami" presents
it is quite as \clever, in its different way, as thedetail of the prtraiture anc encounters lin "Old
Wive's Tale," or in "Ciayhangcr."

The boak bas na "<purpose," wbatever, as theArnold Bennett aim is delineation. (Toronto :
Bell & Cockburn. $1.25 net.)

A-m-ong the New Books
By "PAPER KNIFE"
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ability to do it the author neyer
leaves in question. Margaret
Wycherly proved a delightfully
human and sympatbetic incarna-
tion of the lieroine. In fact, anti-
suffragists who fear that feminine
activity in public affairs can oniy
be at the sacrifice of feminine
cbarms, are earnestly coinmended
to a study of ýher portrayal.

'The Lure," another white slave
play for which the public is
popularly supposed to have an in-
ordinate appetite at this moment,
has also been drawn to the atten-
tion of the police. George Scar-
borough is the author of the piece
and, it is reported, bas simply
dramatized some of the material
hie collected while acting as an
agent of the Federal Government
in its investigation of "white
slavery." The beroine of "The
Lure" is a simple-minded sliop girl,
poor but honest, whose mother is
dying for want of proper medicine
and nourishment. As a last resorL
the girl remembers a card given
hier by a Madame iSomebody, who
always bas "extra work for girls
in the evenings," at ber home. Tbe
girl arrives as a caller in the sky-
blue-and-gilt furnisbed parlour
just at a moment wlien the in-
mates of tbe bouse are perturbed
over the suicide of a young girl
who bas taken gas rather than
submit. The action of tbe play
tliereafter lias to do witb the
efforts of the sbop girl to escapeMary Nash, in "The Lure," a New White Slave Play That Mas Created a sen- f rom the toils of lier persecutors

sation in New York. and of their final success througb
the timely intervention of bierI f Secret Service lover. Miss MaryPlays of the, New S~eason Nsoeo h eybs foi
younger actresses, played the girlIn Which Reserve Has Been Temporatily Set Aside with fine nervous and emotional
power. It was considered, how-By JOHN E. WEBBER ever, that the play was too strong

OrNew York Correspondent. even for New York, and it was
Our modified.THE theatrical season of 1913-14 lias made a, "The Family Cupboard," by Owen Davis, varies

more or less wbirlwind start. Over a scoie the theme of wbite slavery with an equally grue-
of new plays-in ivhich farce, musical some "triangle," in wbich the husband finally dis- are undi
comedy and drama mingle somewhat in- cards the yo.ung mistress who lias been making up howeve

congruously-have been offered for public approval for bis wife's neglect. To get even with botb she to its te
while a few permanent successes from last season, beguiles the spendthrift son, wliom both adore, into years.
like "Within the Law," "Peg 0' My Heart," "The ber alluring arms. Miss Irene Fenwick plays the star in
Sunshine Girl," remain as a sort of mellowing in- youtliful adventuress with beguiling cbarm, and Thle
fluence. And from present indications a good deal Mr. William Morris the father with -dmirable bears c<
of mellowing will be necessary. effectiveness and sincerity. "Buried

Bayard Veiller's nerw play, "The Figlit," lias and is
answered the question whetlier or not the author TURNING to pleasanter things we have "Believe venture
of "Within the Law" could corne back, with a T Me Xanthippe," the funniest of detective and his sup
startlingness that lias raised a cry of "police," and jail comiedies, wbicli won the John Craig prize at could b
forced blase critics, while gently chidfing the author's Harvard last year; "The Temperamental Journey," fortune.taste, ungrudgingly to admit his genius for effec- adapted from the French by Leo Dîtriclistein; artîst r
tive theatrical exposition. Wliite slavery is the "Wlio's Wliob" a typical William Collier farce, by ruin hi~theme of the new play, and tbe realism of ihe second Richard Harding Davis; "Madame President,"ý a the nar
act, with its scenes laid in a sporting house, is the highly seasoned French farce of compromising that th<cause of alI tbe disturbance. Theý author abandons situations; "Where Ignorance is Bliss," a new artist'sreali 'sm after the second act, liowever, and draws comed-y by Moinar, author of "Thle Devil"; "Kiss justifiedthe picture of a heroine struggling to down the Me Quick," 'a farce of many amusing and. com- part of
opponents of lier candidacy for the mayoralty of plicating situations, by Philip Bartholomae; and sympatli
tlie town she is deternuned to, purify. The play ed r Selwyn's new farce, "Nearly Married." tive as
argues witli a good deal of force that this would Th lIast named is an amusing chapter in marital "Whe
lie a better world if women generally.would, co- complications. A wife begins an action for divorce postulat
operate in our moral and social problems. Their and suddenlv. changes lier mind while iroceedinLys

Margaret Wycherly in "The Fight," a New
"Reform Play," by Bayard Veiller,

Author of "Within the Law."

er way. Unknown to the parties concernied,
r, a decree lias been granted, and according
~rms, tlie liusband may not re-marry for five
Mr. Bruce McRae is tlie briglit particular

the tangled situation.
theme of "The Temperamental Journey"
onsiderable resemiblance to Arnold Bennett's
*Alive," whici lias also been dramatized

to appear under the tîtle, "The Great Ad-
r." In ecd an artist disappears and on
posed deatb, pictures for wbich no market
e found in their lifetime bring fame and

*In "Tlie Temperamental Journey" the
eturns when bogus imitations tbreateii to,
sreputation. A love story is woven into

rative and derives poignancy from the fact
ebeloved shares a commion belief in -the
deatli. A cruelty whicli would be bardly
in life. Miss Josephine Victor plays the

the devoted witli exquisite tenderness and
y, wliile Miss Isabel Irving is equally effec-
the lieartless and ¶iypocrîtical wife.

re Ignorance Is Bliss" is tlie doubtful
e of a cynical study in tlie temperamental

(Concluded on page 20.)

Bcene from Act IL. of "Adele," the. New Mu slcal Comedy Hit, as Produoed In New York.
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R EFLEC TIO0NS
B Y THE EDITORJ

Money for F«zrmersN W <that Saskatchewan has decided te try the'
experiment of supporting special institutions
for supplying farmers with capital, there is

much discussion of the points involved. The far-
mers want money and the banks charge them an
average 'of ten per cent, for advances, it is claimcd.
Therefore there must be created institutions whose
special'business it is te make boans te farmers at a
low rate of intereet.

There are, however, grave dangers involved.
Professer Robertson, at the Political Science Asso-
ciation meeting,, in Ottawa, recently, voiced one
of these. He pointed out. that mnany of the farmers
in the West were, suffering because they had bonglit
tee mudli land and tee many implements. 'If> they
were given more money without an y restrictions
they would simply buy more land and more imple-
ments, which would be disastrons. According te
the Profess'or's tlieory, a fariner sheuld be limitcd
in his borrowings by his neiglibonre; that leé should
gè't money only for enterprises which tliey approved.
This would increase co-operation and mutual help,

which, lie said, wàis the greatest need of our agri-
cultural life.

There is a -,-,int here worthy of thought and
discussion. When a bank advances cash te a busi-
ness man, it i--,quires what he intends te do with
it. if the manager feels that the new investment
is unwise, the boan is refused. Se asny ban coin-
pany, fonnded for the purpose of previding the
needy fariner with more capital, must bc reasonably
certain that the money shahl be used for legitimate
purposes. Otherwise loaxis would sinmply lead te
unwise speculation, from which Canada is already,
suffering unduly.

Banks and Real EstateNOW that money is working casier and the
banks have more money te boaR, it is to be
hoped that they wiII continue their policy of

net Ioaning money for speculative building. Even
in Toronto and Montreal there are miore offices ti
let than at any turne during thc past ten years.
Wages in tIebuilding trades have rieen te a point
where they are aîmost unreasonable, and wliere
they compare tee favourably with the- wages of
those who labour on the land. There should be n
recession in the price of building materials and in
thc price cf building sicill. If the batiks will stand
by their present pelicy of'discouraging speculatien
in real estate and absolutely refuse to lend te
speculative builders, prices will have a tendency to
normal levels. The readjustment will, in the final
analysis, be of tremendous benefit te the country
as a whole.

Lady DawsonL A.ST week there passed away in thie city cf
L Montreal a lady who was almeet fýorgetten

by the present generatien. Her death has
bsen practically unnoticed by the daily papers and
the editors of the women's departinents. This dis-
tinguished lady did net seemn, in their eyes, te be as
important as Mrs. Smythe's five o'clock tea. Neyer-
theless, Lady Dawson was a connecting link hé-
tween the prescrit and the past of Canada's intel-
lectual if e.

point an "Inspector-General of the Overseas
Forces." This post was to bie held by a distinguished
British officer who would regulate the development
of the militia forces in Canada, Australia, New
Zealan 'd, South Africa and elsewhere, in oi-der to
ensure that such development should be in harmony
with the military ideas of Whitehall. It is said
that Lord Kitchener 'and the DuLke of Connauglit
both regarded the post as ridiculous and refused to
fIll it. The lot then fell upon General Sir-Ian Ham-
ilton, who has done his best to fill what the London
Daily Express calls "a ridiculous post," and "an
ornamental post."~ This paper flQw announces that
the position will be abolished. It is too bad that
this was flot done before the Canadian Government
spent forty thousanid dollars for special trains and
entertainment for this distinguished soldier.

It may be mean to suggest it, but can it possibly
bie that Colonel Sam Hughes discovered tbat General-
Hamilton was not the proper man for the post and
that lie has advised the British Government to
abolish this ridiculous and ornamental position? is
Colonel Hughes at heart an anti-centralist?

C. M. A. Speaks Outp RES IDENT GXOURLAY, of the Canadian
Manufacturers' Association, conld flot have
done better in his remarks on the navy ques-

tion, even if hie had asked the editor of the CANA-

FORES IGHT
W ONDERFUL, has been the harzrcst 'ail

over Canada; tremendous has been the
luck of this co#.ntry in a trying world year;
b~ut a grave danger stîi awaits us. TYhesudden
slackening of building. operations has thrown
thousands of men out of employment in ail
our growing cities. These men have ho uses
to heat and %vives and kiddies to feed. There
is a danger that some'of ýthem will suifer in
January and -February.

Every city councit in Canada should appoint
a s~pecial» c'ommittee to consider Mtis situat .ion'
and ta make suggetians. -Let usdo this now
bef are the suif ermng commences, white our
brains are clear and our hiands mot hurried.
If we wait until January wve shall do something
-unbusinesslike and probably. fo.olish, and do it
in the name of "charîîy."* If the plans are
made now, it can be do*e> in tise mime of
",good~ business," because there are civzc works
which can be carried on int January and
February, when wages are low, as weil as in
June and July, when wages are high.

Let each city have faresight and eacis city'
reputation wii be saved, each city's business
maintained, and each cit>s unfortunates kept
happy and camfortable. The sum of ail these
happenings whll be a maintenance of national
confidence.

Now is thse tinte for each city council to
decide what it shall do with its unemployed
in .Tanuary asnd February, when the coal and-
tneat biils-ilil be at their highest Point.
littie foresight will save tnany innocents fo
kunger and cold.1

backed by the stern resolve, of aIl its members, would
undoubtedly help te prevent se disastrous and so
pusillanimous a decision.

Non-Partisanship
L OD LOREBURN has suggested that the Irish

Home Rule question should be settled by a
conference of Liberals, Conservatives and

Nationalists. He has made a profound impression
by taking such a non-partisan view of a national
question. No 'one arises to say that hie has rend
himself out of the Liberal party by such action.
No one declares him a traitor. He is praised even
by those who think lis suggestion cornes tee late.

Earl Grey, our ex-governor-general, wrote a
letter to the London Timnes a few days aftcr L.ord
Loreburn's suggestion was made public and urged
that if Lord Loreburn's suggestion was not accept-
able the Canadian federal scheme be applied te
Great Britain. In this way provincial home ruIe
would be granted to Ireland, Scotland, Wales and
England. No one accused him of being a deserzer
or a traitor or an interferinig character. Instead,
hie also is in receipt of general praise. One despatch
from London describes him as "the mest infinential
non-party man in England."
: *If non-partisanship is thus- highly respected in

.England, why should it flot be greatl y appioved
here? If the non-partisans of Great Britain. Whe.re
the party systemn is as important as it is. in Catiad2,
are highly regarded, shall they receive less con-
sideration in this country?

Buying Rain-CoatsBOTH political parties are buying rain-coats.
The Kingston Standard somewhat insolently
remarks:

"The Canadian Courier has, In two or three receut
iues, expressed the desire that the Canadian navalî
policy be taken out of politIcs. As the Courier aided
Sir- Wilfrid' Laurier in .putting the policy Into poli-
tics by opposing Mr. Borden's project, perhaps Sir
WIlfrid may pay some, attention to Ite request."1

The 'Brantford Exp ositor holde an exactly
opposite view. It says:

"The Courier, to maintain an appearance of Im-
partiality, chooses te bracket -Premier Borden and
Sir WilfrId Laurier in Its appeai for a non-partIsan
consideration of the naval question, but this is hardly
fair. -It is flot Sir Wilfrid and the Liberal Party,
but Mr. Borden and the Conservative party, who have
broken away from a policy which both parties aci
cepted In 1909. Furthermore, the Liberal partyat
the last session of parilament, made overtures
through Mr. Guthrie for a compromise -programme,
which provided for the.,giving of two istead o! tbree
Dreadnoughts and the making of a start on a Cana-
dian navy, but these were'not entertained. The next
move ought te corne from the Premier."

Yes, they are buying rain-coats. .They find the
feeling growing throughout the country that the
naval question, has been unwisely handled by both
parties, and each is trying to blame the other. Trhe
Kingston Standard is but typical of the Conserva-
tive press; the Brantford Expositor is equally
typical cf the Liberal press. ýEach side says to the
other, "You are the rogue." It is the 'samne old
gamne. It is again rcndered nccessary in order te
stem the rising tîde of public indignation.

1After ail, the ýquestion, "who is guilty?" is les
important than "what is the way out ?" The navy
question is in politics, and, it must bie taken o ut.
Who will do it? The future historian will decide
who was to blame ini 1910, 1911 and 1912; but there
is.stilla chance to decide who wiIl be guilty in 191.3,
1914,and 1915. Will Rt. Hon. Mr. Borden and Sir
Wilfrid Laurier agree to take the navy question
out of politics, or must they be forced? Will the
party organizers and the party press agree, or mnuet
they be forced?

There are somne questions on which ii is 4Ilow-
able to play politics, but the navy question~ je not
one of them. Lt is a national and an imperial ques-
tion. Lt involves our reputatlon in the Empire and
among the nations. Lt is. Canada's first taste of in-
ternationalism. Hitherto people of ' the country
have been dealing with parodhiai questions largely;
they have lad little to do with the world'outside
Downing ýStreet. A new miorrow has dawned,
bringing linge national and international questions
instead of parisli and provincial questions.,

Is the United States navv in nnliticz? ArF, fn,-
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ThLe City of Dublin la in the Throes of a Great Industriel Strike. the Aniniosîtîea of Which Seeni to be Accentupted by Differences
in Regard to Home Rule. This Picture Was Taken cn 8undev, September 7, When Mr. Arthur Henderson, M.P., Waa'

Addresslng a Huge Crowd ln SatkvIlle Street Nelson a Colun is Sen Beblnd the Blectric Llght Post

Events o'f a Week
ATRAVELER recently returned from tngiand

and reland speaks of the peculiar unrest
thàt he found everywhere in bis travels. The
speech of Tom Mann, the 'english labour leader, at
Windsor, Ont., helps to explaîn it. Canada bas no
sucli disturbing personality as Tom Mann. His
efforts to stampede a meeting into depreciation of
the King led John R. Mason, President of the Trades
and Labour Council, to strike up the National
Anthem. While the piece was being sung, the
Enùglish labour leader leit the platform. He said
openly:

"You, people over here attacli too mucli import-
ance to King George. H1e is of about as muchi im-
portance as the President of the -United States or
the Czar of Russia, 'or the Fmperor of Germany.
H1e bas nothing to do with ruling -the country.
Give us a two-weeks strike on the railroads with
ail emrployees -joining solidly in the strike and the
King's army could not be transported."

By some oversiglit, Tomý Mann was flot'asked to
speak at the convention of the Canadian Manu-
facturers' Association in Halifax last week.

Meanwhile, the newspapers annocnce that the
strike of the railway men in the British Isles lias
been ended. TPhe officiais of the companies reached

DISTINGUISHED BRITISHRERS WHO ARE NOW IN
CANADA.

Froni Left to Right They Are: Standing-Mr. Win. Davies,
Editor of the "Western Mail," Cardiff, Walea; Ur. S. W.

Pugh, Canadian Government Agent at Cardiff. Sitting-
tir Marchant Williams, of Cardiff, and Sir John

Curtis, Ex-Lord Mayor of Cardiff, Wales. The
Party Camne Out on the "Royal George."

Mr. M. L. Drayton, Chairman of the Dominion Railway Board,
la in England Studying Railway Equipment and Rates.

Heila Also Seeking a Way to Control Atlantic

. reight Rates.

In Photograph
an agreement with the representatives of the unions,
to reinstate ail strikers willing to handie ail traffic
which the railways were bound to carry under the
law. .The executive committee of the National
Union of Railwaymen sent a manifesto to ail
branches of the union asking the members to re-
sume work at once.

The air-somersault feat pictured on this page last
week bas been eclipsed by Pegoud himself. At
Bac, France, Iast week, he "ýlooped the loop" with
bis marvelous machine by, sheer force of gravity.
He rose to a beight of 2,500 feet and let the machine
faîl 1,000. feet; turned the ship on ber back and let
ber go up again tili she reached a perpendîcular
position and rigbted herself back to normal. Thus
he looped the loop of 'a tbousand feet on an invisible
track. H1e also twice performed an "S" flight by
turning the machine over sideways instead of
bead on.

St. Catharines is a city associated witb flowers
and fruit. Its borticultural society is strong and
flourishing and its annual exhibition is more than
a mere local event.

ioth and iitl. The Exhibition Ws officlUy Opentd, by the, Minister
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"Memnbers of *the Toronto Womnen's Press Club Journeyed ta, Clarkson and Took
Tea With the 'Hostess of 'The,-Blue Dragon.'"

The Waysi.de Inn
Ain Oaisis in Ebe. Desert of Mhe Countr_» RoadIF you should happen ta be taking that forty-addmiles of road that stretches between Taronta

and Hamilton and leads you through one af
the finest fruit districts in Ontario, when about

balf way an your journey you wvill came upon the
littie village of Clarkson, and at Clarkson you will
came upon a sign post, surmounted by ýa serpent af
azure bue, whicb bears the words, "The Blue
Dragon Inn." Naw "The Blue Dragon Inn" lias
a welcome sound in the çar of the tired, or hot, or
thirsty traveller and you smile at the murmur af
approbation that arises fraru the occupants. af the
tonneau as you turn the nase of yaur mator sharply
off the main road on ta the inviting driveway and
a moment later pull up before the doar of the Blue
Dragon itself.

No' modern roadhouse this, of the regulation
bungalowý type and witb the odeur af fresb paint
stili clinging ta it, but a fine, ald-fashioned, vine-
clad farmhouse witb a broad lawn in front shaded
by trees that have grawn there many a year, and
an orchard stretching far off in the distance behind.
The driveway, turning ta the left, leads ta the great
barn, whicb serves excellently the purpose of a
garage. A table and garden chairs set under the
trees make you sigh f or the warm summer' days
and tea out of doors, but the montb is September,
and already there is a hint of frost in the aîr, sa you
gladîy follow your hostess, who lias came aut on
the porcli ta meet yau, indoors, and agree with her
that mataring is cbilly business now that the autumn
day s have came.

Inside there is an atmasphere of comfart and
cheerfulness. The roonis are large and square, the
hallway wide, and the ceilings higli. A couple of
lags crackle merrily in the fire-place- in the tea-
roorn and a faint and deliciaus odaur af things
home-made and gaad-to-eat, permeates the air. You
drink your tea and munch your hot biscuits and
little brown cookies with great cantentment and
murmur a word of gratitude for 'the nice hospitality
the Blue Dragon sees fit ta offer yau.

To rest awhile and take refreshment in sucb a
pleasant spot must mnake a delightful break in any
mator jaumney, and it was with this thouglit in niind
that Mrs. Fairbairn, Who for many years lias been
connected with newspaper work in Toronto and is
an art crltic of considerable note, canceived the
idea of canverting the farm-hause at Clarkson into
a wayside inn offering accommodation ta the many
matorists who traye! over the road that running
west leads ta Hamilton and east ta the city of To-
ronto. A week ago twenty-five or mare memlbers
of the Taranto Women's Press Club, of which Mrs.
rairbairn is a member, journeyed out ta Clarkson

able that in Ontario, in Canada, in fact, sa little
accommodation of this kind has been provided for
the matoring public. However, it will no doubt
came when the gaod raads associations begin ta do
effective work, and motoring through the rural dis-
tricts of the Dominion bas been muade a joy, instead
of the doubtful pleasure it is somnetimes faund ta be.

M. H. C.

Things
By M. M.OUR immortal Scott wrate, "Breathes there a

man witb sou! so dead . . . whose heart
bath ne'er witbin him burned as home bis
footsteps lie 'bath turned . .. " I don't

know whetber or nat any ane acknowlýedged ta the
death of bis seul aor the as1bestos qualities af his
beart-perhaps people ini thase days were not as out-
spoken, as practical and as analytical as we are
now. I know that bad Sir Walter asked us to-day
wbether we Iooked upon aur bome-coming with
great waves of ecstatic emotion we would'have prob-
ably answered in the affirmative. Hame-coing
suggests such a lot of unpleasant things; flouse-
cleaning, replenishing the china cupboard, certain
well-worn articles of furnittire which must have
new cavers, and the bug-bear paramaount ta ail

t he M ap
F 0 R W O M E N

"A Sign Pat Bears the Words,
ýThe Blue D~ragon Itnn."'I

A t th e

Mrs. Pairbairn and ler Daughter, Who Cleverly Converted.a,
Ferra House Into <a Wayside Inn.

others-autumn and winter clothes 1 No, I' have
nlot forgotten the endless round of three meals a
day, and the domestic upheavals, but let us flot be,
too misanthropic!1

To many of us who clash out our brains on a
typewriter, bome-coming means hours of con fine-
ruent, telephone calls and hurry-up news features.
It, means invitations wliichmust be refused, or if
accepted, it means enjoyment snatched and gulped,
one might say, as the commuter bolts a mouthful
of coffee while sprinting for* the 7.53.

Enjoyment is samething which should flot be
glped; it should be tasted and sipped appreciatively,
so that it leaves a fragrant memory rather than a
sudden flash, on the mind. Home-caming naturally
puts a stop ta long, lazy mornings spent under the
shade of a tree when the fingers straigliten out andcease ta tap, when the eyes listlessly follow the
trail of a fleecy cloud and the brain sinks into a
delightful torpar. Two weeks' vacation doesn't
,seem over long.

'But-
It is good to get home! That is, if one stops to

pick out the good things. The hurry and bustie of
the streets is a trifle confusing, but it speaks af
such .energy anid get-aheadness; everyone seems te
be doing something. Involuntarily, one hurries a
little, losing the lag and indefiniteness of the tw6
weeks past.

One turns slowly round, seeing familiar abjects'
with new and affectionate eyes. There stands the,
Venetian vase filled with dust instead of flowers,,
but it looks pretty, notwithstanding; the f unny littie
gargoyle looks back at one with neither a gar nor
a goy-twa expressions one learned ta dread way
back yonder in the past, when sentences would nat
follow properly and wards and tenses gat in a
tangle. There is the faitbful aid blatter which bas
served its purpase with both ink and-shall I con-
,Less it ?-tears, and the sea-sheli from Bermuda.
the bit of coral from the Mediterranean, the--ahwelI, why take an inventory? There is home dlut-
tered with ail one's THING-S!

It is >PHINGS which make it home! just
idiatic tbings which one cannot carry around
in a suit-case or a steamer trunk, and which are
the very miscbief 'ta dust and keep cfean, but which
sentiment or hiabit or whatever yau choase te cal!
it, prevents one fromn thrawing away-those are
Home. Witbout tbem, your domicile is a baarding
bouse, or sanie ather temparary refuge.

"Things" bring respansibîlities, as all other de-
sirables must; blame the three meal worry and the
faithiess janitar to then, if yau must. Grumble and
treat themn harshly once in a while; impatience wiIl
have an outlet or kili you, but look closely at them-
watch the pîacid smile of a Greuze, or the mincing
smnirk of~ a bisque shepherdess, or the coral pink-
ness afia. paper-weight. Pshaw. they don't care a
fig for your tantrurus! They are Home and they
knaw it, and youi knaw it and they knaw you know
it-sa there! You have had a vacation and feel
fine and cranky, Iess like taking up the burden than
before you wekt away, but listen ta that stili, small
voice which savs in the atmosphee radiatlng tram
your preciaus Tlhicgs,

"Cod help the I'ich; the poor can work 1"
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m~ *UPerb 15pecimen of the Hydrangea Paniculata Grandiflora, Peculiarly the Flower cf Autumn.

The Old English Walnut
The Painter Holman Hunt Recognized the Worth of this Fine Tree as a Suiect ofArt. Other Loyers oi Country Die may aliso Observe ils V/alue

as an Article o] Commerce

By E. T. COOK

RECO>LECTIONIS of the beautiful Wanut
<trees facing the home of the late Holman
Hunt, painter of the great picture, "TheLiglit of the World,'" in Sonnling village,by the Thames, England, are recalled 'by our de-liciously flavoured ýShelI Bark Hickory, the Blackand the Japan Walnuts,, and something rnay be saidin this page of the English Walnut, which playsa great part in heautifying the gardens. andlandscapes of lingland, and in giving bountifully cfbig, crisp, nuts which are used in a variety ofways apart from the table groaning with fruit andwine. It is instructive to, ventilate a subject, andopinions from those who have experimented withthe English Walnut wiII be welcome. The writerbas been studying a little bock on this subject,written largely from a commercial standpoint, byMr. Walter Fox Allen, cf 'Laurenceville, N.Y., andthe author is enthusiastic in his appreciation cf thisfamous and nutritious food.

He lias, cf course, the ýStates in mmnd, and muclicf the information vouchsafed is applicable toCanada, though it must be borne in mind that theEnglish Walnut is less hardy than any cf its race,and it is on this point information is desired. It ismade clear that its pcpularity is rapid and per-manent. Owners cf farms and suburban estateseverywhere are becoming intierested in the raisingcf this delicious arti .cle cf food, thousands cf treesbeing set out every year. There are two importantreasons, the author writes, for the rapidly-growjngenthusiasm that is being manifested toward theEnglîsh Walnut:- First, its exceptional value as afood is becoming, widely recognized, one pound ofWalnut meal being equal in nutriment tic ciglitpounids cf steak. Secondly, its superior worth asan ornamental shade tree is admitted by everyonewrho knows the first thing about trees. For thispurpose there is nothing more beautiful. With theirwide-spreading branches and dark-green foliage,they are a deliglit te the eye. Unlike the leaves cfsome cf our shade trees, those cf this variety doflot drop during the summer, but adhere until latein the fal, thus making an unusually clean tree forlawn or garden.

1 T is being recognized-i now ail the world oeSthat the nut is net only a pleasant aceempani-nment te other forms cf dessert, but a fccd, and theWalnut is highly esteemed for this purpose. 0f ailforms' cf pickles those cf Wainuts are the mostscught for and used in other ways when cold viandsare served. Luthier Burbank, the hy'bridist, ini anaddress given at Santa Rosa, California, sai:"Wben you plant another tree, why flot plant theEnglish Walnut? Trhen, besides sentiment, shadeandl leaves, you may have a perennial supply cfnuts, the imnpreved kind cf which furnish t he mestdeliciouis, nutriticus and healthful food that liasever been known. The consuimptien of nuts isprobably increasing among ail civilized nations te-day faster than that of Ptnv nfh*i. ;-A -_-

good quality, with a consequent increase in thehealth and a permanent increase in the wealth cfourselves and neighbours."l
More than 50,000,000 pounds of 1ýxglish WaTnutsare consumed by the United States a year, and im-ports amount to 27,000,000 pounds. As the infor-mation gîiven in the bock is gleaned from widelydiffering sources, the following hints may beobserved: It is unnecessary, of course, to writethat careful cutlivation is essential toi success. rhatapplies to the Wahnut or to every other tree orplant, but there are certain peculiarities. EnglishWalnut- trees should only be planted on any well-drained land where the sub-soil moisture is netmore than ten or twelve feet from the surface;wherever Oaks, Black Walnuts or other tap-roctednut trees will grow, forty to sixty feet apart, inhales eighteen inches in diameter and thirty inchesdeep, and two inches deeper than the earth'mark

showing on the trees, and its requirements are ph'entycf good, rich soul about the roots, planted slightlytoward the most prevalent winds, not cut back, madeharri around the roots and stem, mulched in the f ail,and the soul cultivated around during the springand sumrmer. English Walnut trees should be trans-planted while young, as they will often double insize the year the tap-root reaches the sub-soilmoisture, that is, the moist eârth. Tap-root treesare the easiest of ail to transplant if the work isdone while the trees are young and smnall. Three-year-old trees sometimes bear the third year after

ENT. 
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transplanting when the sub-soil moisture is withintsix or eight feet cf the surface, and the age ofbearing largely depends on the distance the tap-roothas to grow to reacli the sub-soil moisture.

Crab and Hybrid Cral, Apples for
Profit and Beauty

By E. T. COOK
I !HEN scntemplatingoplantingmoor rearrangingI ' V h e u r r o n d i g s o t h h o m o r t h e p la n t-î ng of orchardYs for profit, the Crabs andHybrid Crabs must receive proper consideration.It is flot wise to cling blindly to the traditions ofthe past, and any new or comparatively new fruitthat cornes to the front with many virtues adheringto it should be carefully tested. The group of fruitsknown as the "Crab or Hybrid Crab apple" hasbeen written of before in the pages concerned withcountry if e, and once again the gay littie fruitsappear in the fail markets more abundantly thanin previous seasons. It may be regarded as a fruitto surround small homesteads with and to plant forbeauty's sake, with thought also for profit fromthe abundant crop which may be changed into de-licious preserves, jellies, sauces and for use in pies.During many years past hybridists have turnedtheir attention to improving, so to say, "the breed,"with wonderful.success, and the baskets of fruitseen in the markets of the Dominion testify to anincreasing popularity. ýOnIy a few years ago thehybrid Crabs were almost unknown in the Europeanmarkets, but they are now amongst the fruits thatmay be anticipated in their appointecl seasons, andtheir economic value is overshadowing the exquisiteIovelîness of the tree in form and in fiower.

NOTHER point in their favour. The treesare adapted to the coldest provinces of theDominion and thrive where ordinary Yarietiesutterly fail, the parent of many being Pyrs bac-cata, which cornes from No rthern Siberia. TheRed Siberian -Crab is planted in many Europeangardens, and is becoming more so in Canada, everytwig almost receiving ini the spring months its veilof snow-white bloom and then the glorious colouringfrom crirnson dyed fruits in the fall.The professional fruit grower who has flot triedthem, should do so, and certainly those with gardensfrom which some profit is desired. These notesare the outcome of practical experience and thefruits are esteemetl in sonne kinds for eatingrawand always for jellies and preserves. The Tans-cendent Crab should be tried llrst. It is the treefor the amateur, as a huge crop recurs annuallyand production cornes even the second year afterplanting, when every possible course has been takento ensure success. It is flot, however, until four
or five years have elapsed that a heavy burden isborne by the lithe, graceful branches. The fruit,which may be used in so many ways, is yellowstriped over w4th red, but its chief virtue is for,converting into jelly, and crab apple jelly is adelicicus accompaniment to rnany form§ of n.eat.The Orange Crab Apple enjoys a later season.

GROWIT4G TOMATOES UNDER GLASS IN SOUTIHERN ALBERTA.Ten tons Of Tomat0e, selling at wholesate at 12 cents a poipij,land retailing at 20 to 25 cents a pound,are ralaed every four monthe !n a hethouse at Lethbrldge, A ta. The Tomnate planta are set outa bout July lst, and they run out about Sept. 8Oth. Thia3 year two houses w.re devoted toralslng Tomnatoes, 1,500 plants being et out In each house.
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Courerettes.

One'of the Frieudly Islands sud-
denly sank Into the sea. MightY un-
frlendly to the Inliabitants.

A kite tied up the Hydre Electric
system In Toronto for soime time.
Qut a fSy lIttie t4iUg.

East Middlesex Coneervatives nom-
lnated a candidate name Glass. Tougli
if there le any mud.slinglng lu that
conetituency.

Canadien scientiste dlaimt to have
found a new nerve substance. Muet
have been examining some o! our
politiciane.

Controller Foster challenged Aid.
McBrlde te a flsttc figlit at Toronto
City Couucll's lest session. After all,
that miglit be a better vay tlian let-
ting them argue it out

Rumour bas It tliat Satan has ex-
pelled Orpheus and hIe lute. from the
lover reglone. The musician lnsisted
on playlng ragtime, tliey eay.

The more money a man makes nov-
adaye, the lese ciothIng hie vîfe vants
to wear.

"Tbe Real Martyr of -St Helena"
le thie -titie o!' a new boek. No, net
about Napoleon. .Concernes the man
vho reade ail the books about Bona-
parte.

Love le a funny thlug. It causes
soin. awfuliy bomely men te get their
pIctures takou.

Sometîmes, vhsn our mail le long
delayed, ve fancy tliat It vouîd save
time te try the telephene.

A Montreal girl named Benedictine
ýWl'seman poeed as a man undetected
lu Toronto for tbree monthe. What
.15e couîd ehe do wlth a name lke
tint?

St st
Good SubstI tute&S.-CatiadS.f teacli-

ors vho veut on the recent tour of
Britain brouglit back ýa iîttie
yarn about Marie Corelli~ the >
noted novelet, vbo lias al-
vaye remained single,, much
te the wonder ef the venld.

ShLe vasi aeked vby she had
no-ver married, the fact that
she bas haed ManY chances
of marrIage bolng vell
kuevu.

"Ah, my frlends," she sald,
III have three things about the
lieuse vhich represent Be
clearly the chief characterle-
tics. o! man that I vant neio
more of hlm."

"«And vhat are the tliree?"

and then when she gets It home fiuds
that the fashion bas changed agaîn.

The Long Hair Season.,
TEmlanclioly days are corne,
a Tesaddeet of the year,

The barbere ail are very glum-
For football season's bere..

The Reason.-Talk ls cheap. That
explains why somte people can. afford
to keep a parret. .ut et

Do You Get This?

HERE'S a tlp to bachelors--
'Let swains lit to thls-

Better wed a wldow and
You'l flot wed a-miss.

From Jest to Earnest.-Many a
man wbo starts out with money to
burn lives to sIft the aobes.

Hore's Mary Again.
M ARY had a littie valt-

AvJust twenty-two, or so,
And everywliere the fashions went

That valet was sure to go.

Correct-Some men who are
clotbed wlth authorlty Sund their
clothes to be very lll-S1ttng.

Can Anybody Answer?-Why Ie it
that thougli the devil le palnted black
lie prefere te paint a towu red?

Motorlng Maxima.
A car lu the 'read le worth two ln

the diteli.
A man la like a car-be needs

crauklng sometimes.
A toot to the wise should be suffici-

eut.
Money makes the motor car go.
A good road le ratier te be chosen

than great riches.
He who kilse and ruse avay
WIll lve to kill another day.

Common Knowl.dge.-"'Some vo-

India oi

One clause ln lier vaudeville con-
tract reads that ber naine muet be
blazed forth ln letters of llgbt in front
of wliatever theatre sbe Is playlng at.
She ls wbat ls kuovil as "the bead.
liner," and muet be treated as a star.

Inl one city she noted at the Mon-
day matines that lier name was miss-
ing front tbe blg sigu lu front.

Sbe told the management about it
lu very plain lauguage.

"If my'name le not there to-niglit
I viii floôt go ou the stage," was ber
ultimatum.

Wlien she arrived at the theatre
that night ebe turned an eager glance
toward the sîgu. A liaety addition
liad been made to the sign and this
le bow it read:

CAT COUNTISS.
Miss Countiss almnoet bent double

wlth laugliter, mucli to the amaze-
ment of a policeman on tbe corner.

She lsn't particular about ber nome
any more.

Artiste and Anarchists.-Atteldlg
polIical meetings ln strange towus le
sometimes a risky business. Some
years ago, just after the Gamey Inves-
tigation lu the Ontario Leglelature.
wben thie Rose Govsrnmeflt wae ac-
cueed of ail sorts of wrong-doing, R. R.
Gamey beld a meeting In one of the
towns of Northern Ontario, flot aw-
fully fsr from where Mr. Gamey lives
on Manitoulin Island.

>Happened tbqt threse Toronto artise
were up In tbat country setcbiug ma-
terlal for painting. One vas fairly
weli acquainted with Gamey In To-
ronto. One of the othere was a good
Grit. After due Inspection at the door
the tbree were marched up to the
front seat and piaced fair lu ýthe
middle, under the eye of tbe chaIrman.
There was a reason. Que wasa par
tlcularly husky-looklig citizen. Que
o! the otbero bad a bellgereut look.

<It was *deemed wleer to put these
etrangers where tliey could be seen.

,When Gamey got Up, lie polnted fair
at the middle artiet, and lu a very
bellicose toneseaid, "'Now there'e been
a lot of trouble lu other Conservative
meetings front boodlums tbat tried to
break Up the meeting. I vaut you to
understand tbat If any of that kind
of tblng goes on bere-out you go!1"

He vas poIutlng fair at tbô Grit
artist, vho lu private life dos a great
deal o! etchlng and, le a sîngularir
quiet and amiable citizen. The

meeting wae flot disturbed.
Some time afterwards one of
the artiste met Gamey ln To
routo and told hlm about -tbe
Incident.

".Oh, I remember," eaid the
leglelator. , I1 really dldn't
knev tbat artiste when tbey're
out on eketcblng trips could
look so'mucb like anarchiste."

She, H-e and It.-Storles of
the lateiSir Henry Irving are
aivays lu order, and are likely
to be told for many years to
colue. The veteran vas an
emîneut wlt, and off stage or
behind thie curtalu lie wa3
often qulte as ontertaining as
lu a play. In one o! hie per-
formances o! "Much Ado About
Nothlng" a pompous rbetorlcal
acter liad certain uines te speab
pointiug to a woman character
on the stage. Belng addicted
te empliasis and net so mucli
carlng about tbe precise sig-
nificance of the linos se long[as lie got a chance for hie flue
volce, the acter pointed at thie
weman and eheok eut the pro.
noun "Ho-e!"

"Oh, I beg pardon!" lie said.
"I meau-slie-e!"

There vas a tlttering on the
are," stage and lu the front rew o!

the audience two or tbree
actors vere slttlng, vho

after the show tallalng about the break
te some members of the compiLny,
learued vhat actually dld happen' be-
liind the curtain that the audience
didn't hear. It wae the smethered
crlticism ef Irving from the wlngs.

"And vhat dld he say?" asked the
actors.

"Oh, lie Just sald, "My geod heavens,
Dodds, If you were lu any doubt aà
to whether It vas 'lie' or 'she,' why
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guarantee our range to be just
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DoNnJorfSEMMRTIF
CORPORATION - LIiMITED

ESTABUSMED 190.
voo Mo1OPITREAL LNDN£1

6% INCOME
P. BURNS & CO., Ltd.
(First andi refunding Mortgage
6'a)

SAWYER-MASSEy. CO.,
Ltd.
(Firat Mortgage 6's)

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBI-
BER GOODS CO., Ltd.

(Fret Mort gage 6#a) ff e -i -

GORDON IRONSIDE &
'FARES CO., Ltd.
(First Mortgage 6'*)

'J. H. ASHDOWN HARD-
ýWARE CO., Ltd.
,(Firet Mort gage 5'a)

T H E HARRIS ABAT-
TOIR CO., Ltd.
(Fir4rt Mortgage 6 's)

Circuloru fullg descriptive of theje Issues, mon
bdc had upon request.

Caaidian GoverumentMuipa
and Corporation Bel&s

Cawthra Mulock & Co.
Meulers of

Terento Sto" Exchun

Brokers
And,

Bankersa

12 KING STREET EAST
TORONT__CANADA.

eau >.JIDS-.CAWLOcK, TORONTO

Taking Your Losses>
la stocks and real estafe van-
tures durlag fîmes of fIuancial
depression are events of every
day occurrence. If your moaey
was well placed la Llmifed Pay-
muent Lîfe and Eudowment i-
surance you would have no
bosses te record, but lnsfead a
steady yearly appreciafion, and
lu the eveat of your death ani
ample competency for your
famly. Compare the two care-
fully.

The Federal Life Assurance
Conpa.y

HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONT.

The, Imperial Trusts Company,
of Canada

ESTABLI8HIED 1887

AUlowcd on Deposits
,OWithdr.wabl by Choque

5%Paid on Guararnteed
5%' Investments

Toron".

MONEYANMD
MAGNATE5m

Consistent ImprovementDURING the monfli ending September l9th, there lias been consistent Im-
provement In the price o! thie leading Canadian stocks. While the ad-
vances are not spectacular, except la one or fwo cases, the quotationsaverage higlier tItan they were a monfli ago. As the general trend ofstock prices for the year lias been downward, it le pleasant to be able to record

an advance extending over a whole monfli.
The leaders o! the past month were C.P.R. and Laurentide. C.P.R. showsnef gain o! about fiffeen points, which le a-Il the more interesfing because

a few weeks ago brokers were beftiug that C.P.R. would foucli 200 before
if started f0 go up. The good crop In the West, and the fremendous increase
ln early shipmenfe have helped that stock. Up f0 September l8th, over
7,000 cars of new wheaf had been inspected la Winnipeg, as compared wifh1,200 cars up f0 the same date o! 1912. The tremendous increase o! the Soo
Railway, o! which the C.P.R. holde 51% o! the stock, must also have ln-fluenced the investors. Laurentide shows an increase o! 20 points, which
le even greafer than thaf o! C.P.R. Monfreal Power lias risen 7 points, and
is now only sevenfeen points below what if was a year ago. Brazllian regie-
tered an Increase o! four pointe la the monfli. The only notable declines are
Macdonald, Spanieli River, and Dominion Textile.

The foilowing fable o! prices af fhie date lasf year and o! a month ago,
is worthy o! some sfudy:-

sept. 19, 1912.
Winnipeg Railway.........226%
Laurentide Corp'n ......... 215%
Ottawa Power.................
Brazilian...........
Montreal Pwr.....3
Dominion Textile........ .. .
R. and 0O.................11
C. P. R ................. 276%
Can. Loco. Pref'd ........... 96%
Maple Leaf Pref'd .......... 98
Toronto Rails..............142
Twin City ................ 109
Mackay *Com .............. 86

Aug. 19, 1913.
210
155
160

92
210

92
110
218

89
90

138
106%

82%

Sept. 19, 1913.
207
175
167

96
217
85%

112%
2334

90
92

141
107%

83
One of the principal Influences ls the optimistie feeling -which. you hear

expressed onahl hands, as t0 the world's crop In general, and our own Western
crop In particular. Then f00, thdre le an even but continued demand from
London for Canadians, and a sliglit easing In the money situation. One other
factor ehould not be overioolced. Thanks to the disturbance whlch Thaw has
kicked up, the Maeiau situation lias flot claimed the attention of the public
very muoli, which goes to show that, everything lias some use, even the antios
of a madman. The Mexican situation, however, is still somewhat of a bear
factor. There seeme no reason why, whea if la cleared up, a prolonged bull
campaiga should not be the order o! the day for a great many days. Courage-
ous optimism Is sf111 the beat armour to don when dealing wlth adverse con-

London ApprovesTHE -establishmnent o! a Central Gold Reserve, which was explained la de-
tail la our Issue of August SOth, lias the hearty approval o! the London
"Statînt," whlch i-s accounted la London the "Times"' of fInancial Jour-
nais., The,."Statist". says: "W commead -the movement to our own

bankers, _w-ho, blée professlng so -much readinese, to, meet the wishes of the
public by building Up a large reserve, yet hang, backi unduly from carrying
their professions into practice."1

Canadian banklng, judged by the system la vogue over the line, an4 theEnglieli methoda, suff ers aothing ln comparison. la titis matter of a really
afronig rseerve, as In othere, London caa leara from Canada. At on& timte
the Joint stock -companles were everlasfingly flylng at the throats 0f -the
Banki o! England, and aecusingi thiat auguet institution of competing with
them,' using ln the comApetition the very-funde that the stock companles had
deposltedl wlth the Old Lady of Threadaeedle Street herself. But that en-
mify, happlly, ls overand It ils now possible for the joint stock companles
and the banks to co-operate ln strengtheaing the Bank of England, white
biading aht the bals Io keepiug reserves.

The West, and the CropACCORDING to, Mr. A.ndrew Kelly, of the Winnipeg Grain Exchange, the
value.o! the 1913 crop wlll be about $170,000,000. This represents
the approximate, amount which will be returned to the farmers for
theïr year'e product. The quality of the crop le conoeded tu be the

best yet. The wheat crop will rua to well over 200,000,000 bushels; oats'
about the same as last year, -and barley about 32,000,000 buslhels. Flax should
readli about 1,5,000,000. Based on present priýces the yield should net the
farmers $170,00ô,000.

The West needed thîs good crop, aud thîs early crop. The banks-and
quife rlghtly, too-shut down, s0 far as Indiscriminafe boans to te farmers
were concerned. When lie realizes on lis grain the farmer wlll appreclate
and benefit t>y the enforced economy.

The epeculative element la the West le shrinking rapldly. The "wlld-
catter" isla Ms last agony. Well, his epeculafloaisImeant profit for the fews,
but a good deal of mlsery for the mauy, and no ýone censures the banlis wlio
have b»een so mnuol to the front la extermlnating thie species of shark-If a
wild-catter may be called a shark.

On and Off' the Exchange
Ten Per Cent.

THE annual
most salik

t of thie Canadian Locomotive Company, Limlfed, was a
ýry one, ehowlag a large Increase Ia earnlngs. The net
profits for the year endiag SOfli Jane were $377,034.25 and
,om investmeats was $19,842.77, -whlch. fogether sliowed a
ý6.02. These earniags were suff icieaf t0 pay fhe lafaresf

LThese earniugs were sufficieuf to ýpay the iaterest
nds about four and a haîf fîmes over. The capactty of

The Maximum of
Securityl,

Real Estate Mortgages afford investors
the maximum of security. More than
tenty- e ýght mi lion dollars of this Cor-poio nvestments are in first mort
gagea on carefully selected improved real
estate securities. It is in these that the
fonds entrusted to our care by our De-
benture-holders are invested, thus assur-
ing

SAFETY 0F PRINCIPAL AND
CERTAINTY 0F INTEREST.

That the conservative investor of smaîl
mneans may be afforded the advantages
of tbis most desirable security, we issue
our debentures in sumns of one hundred
dollars and upwards. Don't wait tili
you have -accumulated more money. If
you have a hundred dollars to invest,
write us for particulars.

Canada Permnanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street - - - Toronto
< Established 1855

Chief Office for Clanada: TOR<Om
ALFRED) WRIGHT, Manager.

ISH & MAULSON. limit
Chiot Toronto Agents.

-DOMINIO)N BOND -1

00bSMANqy. Ioevun
* Detailed iniformation

concerningr Canadian=
=Comparues whose se- M
*curities are offered to Em
*the public is on file im

at each office, andi
qucetl to rnvestors.

THE ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA

Capital Atithorlzd .... $25,000,000
Capital PaId Up .. *11,560,000
Reserve Fundu ........ 13,000.000
Total Attse ......... 180,000,000

MEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL.

H. a. 141?-- pnmosao
Z. L. rant. aimP.SBT e"&,A MAam

300 Branches In CANADA and
NEWFOUNDLAND; 30 Branches
in CUBA, PORTO RICO,' DO-
MINICAN REPUBLIC and BRIT.
ISH WEST INDIES.

LONDON,. ENO. NEWYRK,

Savinga Departmont at, ail
Branches.
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thse plant at the present Urne le twelve locomotives per month, whicis Io double
tise capacity of twoa years ago. Before the end of thse present fiscal year tihe
directors expleot to have a capaclty of eighteen locomotives per montis, and
thse ultImate capacity la to be twenty4dve locomotives per montis. This la
expected irithin two years. Thse presideat sald that the extensions to the
plant permItting of the lncreased capacity baad not entailed any Increase
irbatever In thse Interest or fixeti charges o! thse company, but had been pro-
vided for out of the sale o! municipal debentures held as Investments In the
treasury of thse company, andi out of current earnings. With the completion
o& thse extensions the efficlency o! thse plant would be greatly lncreased. The
net Income for thse year was sufficient, after paying bond intcrest, to pay
thse dividenti upon preferred stock about tisree times 'over, or was equal to
about 10% on thse common stock after paying bond Intereat and preferreti
stock dividend. Thsis year thse sum o! $50,000 iras put aside for depreciation
reserve, anti $26,000 iras appropriated for reserve for special replacements.

Anotber point the presideat emplasized iras that In two years o! oper-
ation thse company hadl accumulated surplus profits o! $310,410.50 (reserve
account $100,000, and balance at ýcredit of profit andi loss account $210,410.50),
equal te aboutt three ysars' dividenti on preferreti stock.

The Latest Industrial Venture

T HE Calgary Flour Mills isthe newest entrant Into the field of industrials.

million dollars, forty per cent. o! irhici ls to be off ered immedlately. It
would appear that this concsrn starta business at an opportune moment. It
bas the prospect o! benefiting by thse Panama Canal.

Thse bulk o! tise stock is la the. hands of Minneapolis people, though a
local board of Influential men lias gooti representation. Messrs. 0. G. Devenlet,
T. M. Fyshs, A. W. Pryce Jones, W. M. Connacler anti O. S. Chapin are con-
spicuoas on thiis local boardi.

A New Utility CompanyIT la believeti la Montreal that thse autobus service will be operative there
early In October. This will be under the auspices o! the Autobus Com-

pany, mise In a prospectus Just lasued, state that the Montreal company will
have the benefit o! tise wnde experience of thse London General Autobus Com-
pany, whoas engineers are to assist the Canadian conapany.

Thse stock, la ita near sntirety, las been subscribsti, se far as tise Englisl
Issue was concerneti, 1»' the Daimler and thse General compe.nies. Tie- o!
tise directors o! tise London General, one «o! wom. la aise president o! thse
Daimler coneera, are on thse Englisis board o! the Canadiean company.

Autobuses la Montreal havýe been a necessity for some time. Toronto
could very well do witis some other mode o! transportation, for the street
raihway la taxeti to its atmost capacity.

SherWn-Williams' Year
A N auth:n tic report from Montreal says tisa tise earnings e! the Siserwln-

seven and elght per cent, on the( common, stock. Final figures are flot avail-
able untIl thse annual meeting, mnhIch la later la tise year, but sverytislng
pointste an eminently satIs!actery year.

It -will. be remembereti that misen practically evsry otiser stock was on
tise toboggan, and taking the tiip at a somemisat fearsome rate, Shenmmn-
Willas' stock held up.

A Fair Crltlcism
T HE London Econoxulet, la cennection mitis tise present famine o! capital,

iays: "Wlthout being unnecessarly bearisis, we may perisapa suggeet tisat
tiseyoung ceuntries -mnici have been sa freely flnanceti by Europe In tise last
fifteen years'are passing tisrough a phase that correspionds ta the experience
of thse young, enterprlsing firm. The promise of Canada le unieputeti, but
tisane le net tise same confidence la Canadian promotions, partly because s0
many fingers have been burnt la landi companies, or timber limita, or manu-
facturing corporations. Ne doubt also the borremlng o! municipalities bas la
tise past been madie fan tee easy, and as we look back In thse lglit o! current
rates on diome of the Issues o! four or five ysans ago, me can only monder hem
thse Engesh Investor ever came to put bis monsy lnto tissm. Tisere le, me
think, a general feeling that Canada has founti finance In London too simple,
and that ber natural enterpnis bas been ever-enoourageti."

Tisere Ia mucis to be salti for tisa visi. Tt la0 aaying irbat Mr. Horne Payas
saii cerne montha ago, only la a alcer way, andi at a more opportune tîme.
No sane Canadlan wili quarrai wlts It.

The Markets for Munidipais
HE situation In regard te Canadian municipal tiebenturea la stsadily im-Tproving. Tisere is ne suddea rebounti !rom tise soinetime dallass O! the

market, causeti by tise general money tigistness, but graduaI progress le nom
Vhs predomInant cisaracterlstic. Issues on tise wsole have been markediy
successful, coneidering tise time wisea tbey are being matie, a period wichIs
more or bass tise aftermatis frein thse European mi-up. Toronto, Ottawa,
Halifax, Winnipeg, Edmonton, Calgary, Vancouver, Victoria, Regina, Saska-
teen-ail tisese, as weli as many amailer cities, have succesofally arranged
tiselr financial needs.

Tise isopeful position se far as tise Unaitedi States market la concerneti,
and tise mach impreveti situation la London woulti Indicate a growing tiemand
for Canadian municipale. This le a gooti time te bay tisis class e! secarity,
la as mucis as municipale, being gilt-etigeti anti iigis clasa, soon wIll materially
enisance la value noir tisat money lse casier.

Coing Up!THE record e! the Department of Labour slows tisat tise mentis o! ÀugustTfurnises anotiser cisapter ofaserial tisat Isbecoming serlous-tse up-
marti movement o! tise cost o! living. Hemever, Auguat irasn't quite as bati
as its predecessors.

Tise Index number o! 270 articls was 136.2 compareti witis 135.9 for July.
Ia Auguet a year ago it iras oniy 138.3. Tise ativance iras due te bigler prices
la grains andi fedders, eggs, Petatos, wool, jute, calfskins, lead anti anthracite
ceai. At tise same time there irere somemisat lomer pnices for cattie, beef,
butter, trout, mniteflsis, coffes, spelter, benzine, rubber andi a foi otiser articles.
Coenparlng tise mentis witi a year age, tise chie! increases are among animals
anti meats anti tise 011sf decreases among grains anti fotiters. Ia retail priýces
there waa a general advance la eggs andi butter anti la certain mente. Rente9
more dom sememisat sharply la several irestern citles, but mere flrm te up-
mard Ia tise est.

THE CANADIAN BANK I
0F COMMERCEj

Head Office : TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $15,000,O00; Reserve Fund, $12,50,OO0
> IR EDMUND) WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L ......... Preidient.

ALEXANDER LAIRD ........................ General Manager.
JOHN AIRD ........................ Assistant Gene rai Manager.

Branches in every Province of Canada and in the United States, England
and Mexico.

Travellers' Cheques
The Travellers' Cheques issued by this Bank are a very convenient form in

whieh to provide funds when travelling. They are lissiied lu denoiminations, of

$oi $20 $50 $100 $200

-ani the exact ainount payable in the principal couintries, of the world la s'hown
on thse face of eaoh cheqiie.

These cheques msy be used to pay Rotels, Railway and Steamship Coinpan-
ies, Ticket and Tourist Agencies andi leading aserchants, etc. Bach purchaiser
of tihese cheques is, provideti wîth a liet of t'he Bank's principal payiirg agent
and correspondents tlrroughout the world. They are issued by every brani
of the Bank.

Sedurity of Sa'vi.ngs
J NTEREST et the rate 'of four and a hlf per cent. is

.paid on sumo amounting to $500 or more wlien
placed with tliis Company for investrnent for a period of
3 to 5 years. Repayment of the principal with mnterest
is guaranteed.

18-22 KING STREET EAST TORONTO
Montreal ;nîe Edmnonton Sasatoon Regia

J/ORWICH UNIO-N
7IÎEJ7N SUR.ANCE
<5OCIETXC4IITED

Insurance Against
Pire, Accident and Sickness - Empl;oe. Lihity -plate Glass

Agents Wahted for thse Accient Branch
Head Office for Caa NORWICH4 UNION BUILDING

12-14 Wellington St East TORONTO

IN JUST TWO SECONDS AND TWO-FIFTHS
he Ross Rifle planted five shots iuside a strip 5 inaes bY 4 ft. 6 in. Thse Ross

action is thse apeediest andi saf est madie.
Your fali tri p will b. helped by aRosa HiýKh Velocity Rifle andi Ross .28o Spo'rt.

ing Cartridge. liey not only give lowest possible trajectory, practically doing away
with the judging of distance, but the patenteti cepper tube isuliet wiil ancbor any
gaine it fairly juta. Thse speeti of thse action is assurance of a second or third shot in
case of the first not ýhitting.

Ross .28o High Veloeity Rifle $5g.oo, Rops .28o Sporting Cartritige $7.50 per zoo.
If yeur dealer cannot s upply yeu, writc for iilutat dctlgean ulifr

mation te tt saeueadfUifr

ROSS RIFLE COMPANY, ~- - Quebe', Cari.
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Musically Considered
By THE MUSIC EDITOR

IT'S a good many years now sincecritics began to rave about the
faultless volce of Madame Melba,

and descriptive writers went into
rhapsodies about the golden-bajred
cantatrice front Australia. In fact, it
was the year of Queen Victoria's
Golden Jubilee that Madame Melba
made her debut as Gilda ln Rigoletto

One of Madame Melba's Latest Photographsas ahe will Appear in Masaey Hall on
October pth.

at tbe Theatre de Monnaie in Brus-
sels. In 1905, aimost twenty years
later, the writer beard ber in the samerole at the Manbattan Opera House,
New York. Fromt a marel>' Impres-
sionistic point of view, I would bave
lmaglned. that sbe was then slnging
the Gilda rola for the flrst tIma as ayoung girl. _There la that pecia
fresbness about tbe voice. cla

It was in 1895 that I flrst beard
Melba la Massey Hall. Sbe sang wltb
Scaichi and Campanari, and sometaer wbose name I bave forgotten.
That was a most remarkable pro.gramme. Scaîchi sang ln four distinct
registers. She was la tremendaus
contrast ta Melba, wbose voice bad
one delectable qualit>' tbrougbout.
Most of the programme was lyrl.
But there was one oparatie quartette
the like of wblcb I had neyer board.
Tbough Scalcbl's Immense voice waa
much heavier than Melba'a the prima
donna par excellence was always the
leading note. Ail o! ber lyrlc work
was superlorly dans.

In opera Melba bas been crltIizad,
nat unjustly, for being rather cold. A
good deal of this, bowaver, as aver-
came in-later Ilfe. Indeed, the public
have neyer quite, decided whether as
,vras vocally greater la opera or lu
sang. Witb leas lyrlc gift than Patti,
sbe had mucb more operatle talent
than any of the pure song-singers.
She bas taken xearly ail the big so-
prano raies la Itaitan aad Frencrn
opera. She bas a record as a concert
singer not equalled by any living art-
Iat-unss penhaps Qadaki. Melba
bas the gift af datacbing herseIt from,
opera when an the concert stage; a
feat sttempted by Calvo with such
diamal resuits, and by many other
opera stars with ver>' Indiffereat
auccesa.

Týhere bas been no abatement of tbe
popular regard for Melba. She bas
always knawa how ta please the peo-
ple wltbout degradlng bar art or re-
uaortlng ta tricks. In all the essentials
of concert alnging as ls as facile as
ever. Her personialit>' la pecullarly
tngaging. She bas appsared Ia Can-
ada several timea, tbaugh much les
ettea than ahe would have received
a royal welcame. There la such a
thing as indivIdual persanallt>' ln
singlng. Many alinost great singera
are more or leas copies of some great
DrigluaI. Madame Melba la great la
lier awn way. There bas nover been i
in>' othor Melba. Other singera bave

kept the fascination of a rare persan-
ality, whicb once seen and heard laneyer forgotten. Her reappearance ln
Canada after recent signal successes
at Covent Garden, repeating the fav-
ourites of former years, wlll be regard-
ed as a great oppartunity to bear agreat woman sing. By royal command
she appeared in La Boheme witb
Caruso. It was doubtful If even
Caruso, who bas just succeeded ingetting the appreciative ear of theLondou public, created quite the same
enthuslasm as Madame Melba.

A Great Canadian Baritone.vu HEN Edmund Burke left bis home
in l Montreal several years agoIt was freely predicted tbat a brilliant

career was ln store for hlm. TheYoung baritone, who up to the timteof bis golng to England tio study, hadpractised law, appearlng on the con-cert Plattform only as an amateur, lostlittle time provlng the prediction jus.tified. It was scarcely a year laterwhen he was sInging leadlng baritoneraIes lu Montpeller, France, but in
Nimes, Bezier, and other French cities,singlng sucb roles as Friar Laurent laiRomeo and Jullet, Mephisto ln Faust,and Philemon in Philemon et Baucis.In these operas and others Mr. Burke
met with equal favour, when later bebecame a member of tbe Covent Gar-den Opera and toured Australla bothlit opera and In concert. It was Mr.
Burke's succeas in opera that attract-
ed the attention o! Mme. Melba andled that famous singer to select bimas asslsting artlst on several of berrecitals. Edmund Burke's success ln
England, on tbe continent, and InAustralia means tbat one more singerclalming Canada as home bas wonrecognition in competition wltb Euro-
pean aspirants for concert ond oper-
atie fame. Mr. Burke's triumph cameln *a surprislngly short tinte, but It
was not won wlthout bard work andindomtitable pluck. The young Cana-
dian baritone now is flrmly establlsbed
among the foremost sîngers of the
EIay.

It is interestlng ta note how pro-

EDMUND BURKEC,
The Eminent Canadien Baritone, Who Ap-peara With Madame Melba, on thé.

Concert Stage.

uourtced Young Burkes yearnings fora singer, aven at achool and at college
when ho was studying for the bar.Ha was active la ail mannar o! collage
musical affaira, a glee club sala!s,
and a cburcb singor. At the conclu-
sien of bis course, whea be begax thepractica of Iaw, ha took a praminent
part la ail musical activities la Mont-
real. Hlis decialan ta adopt a prof es-sianai carear was followed by a trip
abroad, wbere hua brilliant talentssoan won recognition. is associa-
Ucu with Mme. Melba bas served tobrIng bim more prominent>' than ever
uta publia faver.

Grand Opera Agaln.
RAND OPERA la Canada has ovi-
Sdont!>' taken roat. For titrie

easons past the Montreal Opera Cora-
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The Safe Car toi Buy

1

As recently as last May, before the
Automobile Club o! America, îtwas
sbown that the Poppet Valve en-
gine loses lu efficlency after about
the first month's work, wbereas Itlias been proven beyond question
that the power of the Knlght an-
gine actually increases witb use,
and that It becomes more powerful
and more flexible with each suc-

The Russell Electrlc LIlbting and
Startlng System, bas provan Ita re-
lability under the moat exactlng
conditions and extraordinary amer-

Our Tonneau Heating system, aad
our exclusive Tonneau Wlndsblald
are beinàg 'wldely coèpIed by ather
manufacturera tua year, wbereaa
we bave improvedl the i and by do-
ing so bave ramoved tbe last dis-
comforts of cold-weatber drlving.
Our standards ln deep Turkish. typecushions and line uphoister>' are un-

Body Ues bave been barmoxiausîy
blanded, whle tbe wsgbt of thecar bas beeu distrbuted, ta metthe unusual requiLeea o! Cana-dian road conditions.

In fact, every problem ln desig
ing and building an entirely necar bas been solvad, and prove
correct by one year's bard tests.
The 1914 Russell-Knlgbt is a c~
that for comfort, efficiency, an
simnplicity ln operation under aconditions ls positlvaly wltboi
equal among cars manufacturad olmnported lnto Canada to-day.
The car la new, but It la backed bthat great Ruasell tradition of RE~
LIABILITY.

If there Is any doubt ln yaur minabout the claimad superlorîty of thi
1914 Rusaell-Knlgbt, comae and havIt demonstad to you.
Don't be satlafied ta bave our sales
man take you for a ride ln it-brn
an expert wltb you. Than, afte
you have examinad it thorougbly
take the car out and drive It yr
self.

Subject it to any test that youca,
posslbly conceive of as belng lke
lY ta prove Ita value.
And you wiil say lt la the mos
efficient car ever turned out foiservice on Canadian roada.
There are more expensive cars-
but there la no botter car auywhere
than tbe 1914 Ruasell.lCnlght. Write
for further particulars. Address

RUSSELL..KNIGHT 1914 CHASSIS AND STANDARD BODIES ARE AS FOILOWS2-
RuseillKniight 4

-CY7iIder *«28" Roaipter RusseLi4rht 6-.ylinder "42" 7
-Pasaong.rMod.....................$32 0 Tournsg Car ................... $.000S-,afl#OY Touruig Car .......... * 3-,2510 -Paeaeger Phaeton ............... 000

Seth chalais are haut with Landaulet and Limousine l>o<i«e &t proportionate prie..
CatalogueS on request :AII quotaions F.O.B. Wasît Toronto.

Russill Motor Car Comipany, Limited
Head Office and Factory, West Toronto

Br-nches at HAMILTON, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, CALGIARY,' VANm
COUVER, MELBOURNE, Anat.
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À NEW CAR

HERE la nothing ini the nature of an experiment in aur 1914 Car. WeT have been content ta refîne and improve the many auccessful and
exclusive features of our 1913 modela.

That this policy la right la proven by the fact that many manufactur-era are adopting 1913 Ruaaell-Knight featurea in their 1914 modela.
But in the 1914 Ruaaell-Knight, these featurea are flot an experiment.In the Russell-Knlght they have been teated and found auccesaful byrigoroua service at the handa of hundreda of owners, and now have beenrefIned, developed, and improved ta a degree of efficiency that la with-out parallel among Canadian automobilea to-day.

THE 1914 RUSSELL-KNIGHT

Backed by a Year's Testing

The efficlancy o! the Kxigbt angine
neyer was greatar. Its economy lu
gasoline and ail consumptian neyer
more strongly lu avidence.
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COSORAvES
PALE
ALE

Wherever men meet

you hear your neigh-

bors cati for Cosgraves

(Chili-proof) Pale Aie

oftener than ail other

aie brews put together.

Ask themn why.

They Ail teil

Yeu Cosgraves

gives them more

aie sat'sfaction

for their money

than any other.

Teli your &daer

to suad yea .the

*le thatis Chili-

Cfles-
V-77

Inaddition to
our two sti-dy

<I boys. we have e
dear littie baby

Hier naine is lWa,
lu r iel, and of

course we are

br 'i g I'er upFoo-d.ayWe beieve
4$ tha tao lie the r

world for babies.

alo'îg fine and 15
strong and healtby, aud sa brigbt and
eoiitentedl. She bas been fed on
Nuave's Food sincé she iras two days
old and it sî,its lier adînirably, as 1 alti
sure It wolild s'lit eývery other child if
!t iras properly mnate. That little
'Jack-" I spoke of ls sucix a sturdy littie

bo>y naw. Neave's Food certaiiily
saved bis life." Mca . .W. PÂTFMANZ.

Mothers and prospective inothers

ina UXFER aRSM frett fNaesFo

pany bulit up a splendid circuit. Last
season, after an unusually heavy de-
ficIt, that organîzation went at ieast
temporarily out o! the field. The rea-
son for retirement, however, wae not
the deficit, but the fact that for pri-
vate reasons Col. Meighen, the finan-
cial creator of the company, chose te
witbdraw.

The work bas been taken up by the
National Opera Company, under the
management of Herr Rabinoif, of New
York. Many of the artiste from the
Montreal Opera Company have been
re-engaged, witb a long iist of others
fromf opera companies bath lu Europe
and America. Among those wha are
already familiar ta Canadien opera-
goers are Madame Ferrabini, Haberty,
Edvina, Olltzka, Marie Marti, Gan-
demi;1 Leon Lafitte, Riccardo, Martin,
and Cervi . Distingulshed among the
new talent Is the great Hungarian
tenor, Slezak, wbo bas been beard in
concert here very favorabiy, but neyer
ln opera. He will be sure ta siug the
leading tenor raie ln Aida, and It
le ta be hoped ln Othella, thïe raie
for wbich he is so eminently euited.

Signar Agide Jacchia bas aise been
re-engaged, and this speake weli for
the orchestrai work in the Itaiean
operas. Tbree otixer couductors will
assist hlm: Adoîf Schmidt, for many
years conductor for Slr Herbert Trese,
wba will conduct ail the German pro.
ductions; Oscar Spirescu, formerlY
assistant conductor for the Boston
.opera Company, and Nicola Cher-
cherai fromn the Theatre San Caria lu
Naples.

The National Opera Company wlll
open an eight ireeke' season at His
Majesty's Theatre, Montreal, on No-
vember 17. Tira ieeks will ble given
In Toronta, a week ln Ottawa, a week
In Queblec, and performances lu Win-
nipeg, Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver
and Victoria. It le said that the comn-
pauy wiii aiso tour the 'United States,
by *wbIch it 1s probably meant that
they wili do sa lu on1JUInCtion WIth
the western Canada tour. Fuller
illustrated details of the National
Opera CompanY's personnel miii ap-
near In the annual music number of
The Canadian Caurier on October 25.

Plays -of the New Season
(Concluded from Page 11.)

characterietics of people ln the world
of make-believe. The hero, an actor,
proceede ta test the affections of bis
wife, an actress, by assumlng the
guise of a drageon In helmet, cloak,
a.nd boots. A psychologlcal situation
is created, wlth tbe actor alternately
Iifted to the ciouds lu the rale of the
successful sultor, and piunged ta the
depths of despair ln bis capDaoitY as
busband. In the end the busband dis-
closes bis deceptiai,',and the wife as
prompitlY discioses the fact that sbe
bas kunomu naIl the tImle.

The best of the musical comedy
offerlngs are "Adele." lu wbich some
profess ta bave iound a successor ta
tbe "«Chocalate Soidier"; "The Dol
Girl," witb Hattie Williams and Rich-
ard CarIe lu the fun-making raies.

other talnouoi playwrigbts, evenx
L '1 Ehakespeare can "1came back."
This season the noble, If somewhat
solitary, efforts o! Sotheru and Mar-
lowé ta keep the great dramatlst's
name at ieast, before the publie ln
past seasons, are receiviug Illustrieus
support from . several directions. Mr.
Favershalu extends bis single venture
of last year ta a repertoire of Shakes-
perean piaye. Tyrone Power con-
tinues in "Jullus Caesar." Forbes-
Robertson Is ta give bis great "Ham-
let" and still greatei- "Othela" on this
bis fareweli visit ta Ainerica. Promn
the coast cames -mord tbat our own
Margaret Auglu bas returued ta
Shakespeare and the classic drama,
and Is movlng eastward lu "The Tam
ing of the Shrew," "Tmeifth Nigbt,"
"As You Lilce It," "lAnthony snd
Cleopatra," "Anutigone," and "Electra."

And lest doubt linger of the social
returu of the immartal bard, we bave
the overwbelmiug evideuce of Mr.
Frobman's production o! "Mucb Ada
About Notbiug," wltb Mr. John Drew
Ir tbe raie of Beu&dict. it anly re-
mrains now te glve-,us Maud Adams as

-1.. PIMlA 'RirkrA aR Itilet

- M

A Filing Method
That Prevents Errors

Your filing clerk cannot make mistakes if
she uses the L. B. "Automatic" Index meth-
od of filing. It checks itself.' Letters or
folders are filed by numbers, checked by
name; or by name, checked by number.
This new method has the rapidity of the
"numeric" and the simplicity of the "alpha-
betic" file. It entirely does away with com-
plicated indexes. Reference to the file is
directly by name. Anyone can find exactly
the paper wanted.
Any intelligent girl or boy can understand
how it WOrks. There is no chance for a let-
ter to be misplaced.
The L. B. Automatic Index will increase
your filing capacity in the space you 110W

have.
Send for our latest catalogue, "Vertical Fil-
ing." It tells about and illustrates the
"Automatic" in a way that no advertise-
ment could do-or an L. B. salesman Wl1

corne at your request and explain fully.

Library Bureau Of Canada,

habella Street, 45 Yonne Si
OTTAWA TORON1

Sales 0ices:

treet. 22» Notre Dame W..
ro MONTRJEAL

126 Prince".
WINNIPEG

~ In the Fal We
F ish'and Hunt,

T -lIS ln the slogan of thousands of sportsmen the world over,l and

et tliis season the question "1where ta go" has ta b. solved. To
the initiated this le comnparatlvely easy, as lt la wiell known that the

"Highlands of Ontario"'
le the sportsmau's paradise. It in, as a canseQuence, onlY a question

of deciding wbich of the variaus districts of "lThe Highlands" offers

the greatest inducements.

Here is the Answeir
To the. Fisherman: The streams and lakes of Algonquin National

Park, Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays, TimagSifi, Kawartha Lakes,

Georgian Bay and Lake Nipissing Districts, abaiind witb ail the species

of game flsh native ta fresh waters.

To thie Hunter: Timagami for moose and other large game. Mue-

koka Lakes, Lake of Bays and Georgian Bay Districts for deer, etc.

Small gamne and wild fowi are pieutiful lu ail this country.

Write for copy of l"Haunta af Fish and Gaine," which gives game

laws and ail Information, tO any Grand Trunk representative, Inciud-

Ing J. QUINLÂN, Bonaventure Station, Moutreai, or C. E. HORNING,

Union Station, 'Toronto, Ont.

G. T. BELL,
Passenger Trafflo Manager,

Mntreal.

General Passenger Dnt,
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The London Letter
London, September 10, 1913.O Fthe more intimate aspects if

His Majesty's attitude ln pri-
vate life one of the most alt-

tractive is the King's deference to-
wards the Queen. WeIl knowing what.
he intends to do under certain sets of
circumstanceg. the King neyer ap-
pears to argue or remonstrate with
Her Majesty ln other matters. There
is a certain passivity a5out His Ma-
jesty in bis domesticity wbich seems
to pourtray a degree of apathy, as
tbough lie were too weary after bis
big and public efforts to, think smal
Iuner matters wortb discussing.

His Majesty ls the most domestic
of men, the kindest of fathers, and
always happy ln the bosom. of his
family. Lt is no secret that the Queen
has the mai, n voles lu directing the
trend of ail the education o! their
children. But it muet flot be tbougûit
that tbe King is a domlestic cypher.
On the contrary, be not only occupie-s
himself with every detail about ail his
offspring, but when he tbinks it rigbt
hie insiste on baving bis own way.
Tbe King Is the best father lu Eng.
land, and bie would have been per-
fectly happy as a private gentleman
bringing up his children, who corne to
bim with the utmost frankness and
trustfulness on ail occasions, wbilst bie
Idolizes Princess Mary, who some-
Urnes rather cleverly takes advautage
of bis goodness, and manages to
evade the more steru bebeats of bier
mother.

One point about the King deserves
to, be emphaslzed-namely, bis simple
religious faith, wbicb is that of a
chuld. He bas no liking for intricate
theological dogma. He really enjoys
llstening to a plain, practical, straiglit-
forward sermon, and lu the best sense
of the word is a true Christian. He
bas always personally seau that the
religions side of the development of
bis cbldren ls carefully conducted, and
wben over and over again It îs neces-
sary to empbaslze tbe KIng's strict
sense of duty, this consclentlousness
may be set down to bis desire to carry
out lu life tbe precepts of the re-
ligion be professes-and acte up to.
King George ls very truly and deeply
a Defender o! tbe Faltb, and It may
be added tbat bis own tendencles are
towards wbat la geuerally called Low
Cburch.

By the way, Hie5 Majesty's sympathy
wltb the head etaiker at Balmoral ou
the deatb of bis sou, Mr. Arthur Grant,
was shown ln a 'kludly manner by the
cessation of sbootlng on the moors for
a couple of days, and the King ap-
pointing a representative at tbe
funeral.

FOR the weddlng of Prince ArthurFof Conuaugbt and the Ducees of
Pife, preparations» are well advanced
lu connection witb the ceremony and
reception. Both from. at borne and
ab.road numierous presente are arrIv-
Ing constantly for the two youug peo-
pie. ,The youuger relatives of the
bride, It appears, are bandlug together
-as It bas been the custom of late
to, do for sucb a purpose-to give
tbem. one really beautiful object ln-
stead of a number of smalier pres-
ents, tbougb there le some doubt wbdt
form It sbould take, The Duchese )!
Fife already possesses some beauti-
fui jewellery, lnciudlng a fine dia-
moud uecklace and some very ele-
gant pearîs, and the King, wlth wbom
she bas always been a favourite, pos-
sibly ou account o! their common love
o! sport, particuiarly of fisbing, Is glv-
lng witb Queeu Mary a iovely set of
diamond ornaments of very fine de-
sigu. Prince Arthur bas also glveri
bis future bride some very chanxning
jeweiiery, but obviously It le difficult
to give even weddiug preseuits to
one of the ricbeet youug womeu lu
Enigland. Lt may be remembered thiat,
tbougb Prince Arthur is lu compari-
son very modestly suppied witb
mouey, bie bas before uow refueed a
large fortune, for eue was offered te
blm lu 1899~ wtb the ducal tbroue o!
Saxe-Coburg-Gotha. 'Po Prince Ar-
thur, It mlgbt be applied lu the words
of Gilbet-

CONCURRENT witb Panama Exhi-
bition at & ri Francisco Iu 1915,

attention Is beginning to be focussed
on the British Dominions Exhibition
which is to be held ln London the
same year. Much regret is expressed
regarding this simultaneous happenl-
ing, but wben tbe Panama represen-
tative approached tbe committee if
tbe Dominions Exhibition some time
ago, the arrangements had gone too
far to allow the date being altered.
The year was chosen as it was the
year of the next Imperial Confer-
euce, the year of the Prince of Wales'
twenty-first birthday. and the centen-
ii ry Year of the Battie of Waterloo,
for the celebration of whicb several
events are being arranged. Lt is lke-
wise urged by the committee that -in
all-Britisb Exhibition is as deserving
of support as an international exhibi-
Lion in S~an Francisco, which bas ap-
parently little attraction to British
manufacturera. Lt la confidently be-
Ileved-and the list of the Councl o!
the Exhibition, beaded by , Lord
Strathoona shows reasons for this
confIdence-that ail the Dominions
and the Empire o! India wlll take part
In a resuonsible and notable mannpr.
The exhibition, of course, wlll bave
no politios, and whatever profits It
makes will be given to some Imperi-i
object. The Idea of the promoters la
to, brlng tngether people o! the Em-
pire to show wbat each unit can pro-
duce and manufacture, and bow they
can be used for the benefit of British
Imperial trade. Everythlng wlll be
done to, give it an educative value.

Altogether, in the character of Its
promoters and supporters, and lu the
uines wblch. bave been laid down for
Its creatIon, the Dominions Exhibition
gives promise of belng a bigbiy intir-
estlng and signal eveut lu Empire
annais. Meanwhle tbe Anglo-Amerl
can Exbibition, to, celebrate the coin-
pletion of a century of peace between
the great EngiÊb-speaking natlon5à,
wiil take place lu London next year.

B RLTAIN'S ever virile "Bobs," Lo!rd
Roberts, added one more bonour

to, bis long roll. "Thé Siiver City by
the Sea," as Aberdeen, "The GranItA
City," bas been poetlcally cailed, ha&~
conferred upon the veteran strategist
its freedom wlth unwonted enthusi-
asm. This ls the sIxteentb clvic free-
dom to be couferred on Lord Roberts,
wblle -as a: reciplent of public honours
bis record muet surely be uurivalled.
Probably the only man wbo can be
compared withi hlma Iu thie respect Io
Mr. Bryce, lateIy Ambassador at.
Wasbington, who bas been made ait
bonorary member of nearly every lm
portant UTniversity at borne and
jabroad. LuI the matter of varlety,
bowever, Lord Roberts' rewards are
unquestlonably more numerous aud
more imposing tban any other Brit-
ou 's. " 'Bobs"' distinctions began with
the Victoria Cross and ended wltb the
Order of Menit. He bas bad lu turn
a kuIgbtbood, a baronetcy, a vid-
countcy, and an eanldom. What more,
one Is lnclined to ask, can the heart
of man and warrlor desire?

IN the matter, o! Britain's rallw:iy
speed the subject lost some o! its

Iuterest since the motor-car beat the
express, and the aeroplane outdis-
tauced tbe motor-car. Substantlally
there Is no uew achievement lu epeed
to cbronicle. O! the old runs, namely,
the North-eastern from DarLingteu ta
York, 444 miles lu 43 minutes. The,
best run lu Bnitalu la that o! the Great
Western, Paddlugton te Bristol, in
two bonne exactly at a epeed of 59.1
miles per bour. Tbere seeme te b3
a faint hope o! a race betweeu th-ý
famous Great Western and Nerth-
western for Birmingham. Lu the
meautime, we Imagine, the Frenci
expresses stili dispute wltb the United
States the pilm f or speed. Let It not
be eupposed, lu the lnterim, that pro-
gress bas aitigether deserted the land
o! Stephenson, the cradie of engineer-
ing tnlumpbs. Tbere la really and
truly on the South-Eastern & Chat-
ham system a beat-express timed te
run at flfty-oue miles an heur.

Naturally the British public la ap-
paled~ by the rallway disaster at
Hawes' Junetion, near Carisle, Sep-

A pretty littie home always seems more home-iike
than an ordinary hou@e-ýand it need not cost more.
We can show you how te build a cosy, attractive
home (nota sectio"al. bhie boue>, designed by clever arc-hi-
tects, without a cent o =expense to you for design. And ata.price
fully 30Y. less than building in the ordinary way.
The plan is so simple that it is no wonder hundreds
of homes are nowbeingerected the Sovereign way. We apply the
modern sky-scraper construction ides, to hone-building.
Ail expensive finishing is done at our miUis by

.A Desk-book, of Errors in
English

By Frank H. Vizotelly, F.8.A.,
Assoclate Editor of the Standard Diction-
ary, treats the buudred and one questions
tbat arise lu dally speech and correspond-
euce whlcb are not treated o! lu the diction-
ary.

The New York Times: "The ecope and
plan o! the volume, whicb le o! handy size
and alphabetical arrangement, etrîke one as
pleasautly sans and souud."

12 me. ctoth, 240 pages. Price $1.00
post-paid.

Norman Richardson
12 E. Wellington Street 

- Toronto

IThe Steel Co. of Canada, LimitedJ
PIG IRON-BAR MRON AND STEEL-WROUGHr PIPEI

RAIL WAY TRACK EQUIPMENT

Bolta and Nuts, Rivets, Screws, Nails, Wfre and Fencinu

Hamilton T1oronto Mloitreal WinnIp.eg

ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION "THE CANADIAN COUUzp&I»
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What adds more to a
good breakfast -what
is more enjoyed -

than a cup of good
coffée.?

What is simpler to
inakeP

Wlhy deprive yourself
of this morning
Iuxury whén

iSaYeea1Bimand
Coffee

costs but one cent a
eup ?

CHMASIE & SANDORN,
MONTRKEAL,. 142

WSy iearth, paiy ofit~dteoxhe

Dr. SchoI1'a BUNION RIGHT.h
m 40 b.et-c 70,1F t.,0 and gel

INSTf Ea. Il la etoomfortahie, ligbu and saixi-
tary. D)oia fot interrr with wa1kin«g. ïuai.-eýd

ormozey i-k._ 0 eath -$L.0 paia .11
* oo ahesh o , dug store. Wit for Dr.
s cýYsf. b-k -n '*13unIo.U

TIi. J SchI Mfg. Co.,
214 King b>.. 2... Toronto

Back Nunihers Canalman Courier
The Sales Department of the

"Courier" deslre te obtalu early
issuies of the paper. Subscribers
or others havlng either complete
volumes or partial sets of the
first NINE VOLUMES are re.
quested to commuiincate witb
this offce. State definitely
Volume andi Number. Âddress-

12 E.

tember 2nd, witb a death roll of 14
persons, whicli points to the urgency
of.. further slgnalllng improvements.

THgreat bookseller, Mr. Bernard
the other day, In bis 43rd year, was
a worthy son of a noble sire. Thoug-
unlike his father, a famous Londoni
figure, lie was an outstanding person.
ality at the big book sales, and earn-
ed a great reputation for the scale
on whlcli le dld bis bldding. Despite
bis fatber's mnlegivings, the younger
Quaritoli proved that lie had tbe am-
bitions approprlate to the head of the
first booksbop ln the world. Young
Quarltcli sliowed wlien the time came
a boldness and understanding of the
changed aspects of book-collecting
that placed the business on a surer
foundation than ever. The removal'
of QuarItclis, from Plccadllly to Graf-
ton Street, ln the London West End,
was an enormous undertaking, do e,
under bis superintendence. It was
said that the stock represented tw3
liundred tons of books, occxxpylng
seven storeys la their new quarters.

T EBraemar Gatlierlng In Scotland,
oHr as It is popularly termed, the

"Highland Games,," lias been a pheno-
menai triumph. Lovely weather fav-
oured the event, whule the gatliering
of the clans and tbe Highland sports
were carrled out under the most fav-
ourable clrcumstances. Their Maies-
ties and their chidren, and royal kins-
folk, were entbuslastically received by
a record crowd of vîsItors. Prince
Arthur of Connauglit was applauded
again and again ln a most unrestralned
fashion, whlch lie modestly acknowl-
edged wlth a sainte and a smlle.

Naturally, the Highlanders repre-
senting the Duif, Balmoral, and Par-
qubarson clans were a second only la
Interest to the royal visitors. These
splendid looking fellows had to face
a camera at nearly evei'y step, blut
after ail It is they whD give the Gath-
erlng Its particular charm of colour
and setting. As tho clansmen movel
wlth slow and steady step, severally
accompanled by their pipers, who
played such well-known airs as "The
Invercauld Mardi," the "Pibrocli of
Donuil Dhu," or the "Hielan Latdile,"
the entliuslasma of the onlookers was
unbounded. The muster and mardi
o! 'the Highlanders, witli the brilliant,
sunshlne playing on their bonnets,
pîkes, axes, and drawn sw.ords, made
an exceedingly effective scene from
a spectacular point of view. The
dancing was a speclally prominent
Meature In the programme for royalty,
ln whieh some of the most accom-
plished dancers ln Scotianri competedl
for tbe liberal prizes of the society,
and 11tosslng the caber," both of whlch
aroused repeated cheering. It was
noticeable that the dancing of the
ohiîdren, some of thema not more than
six years old, greatly deligliteti the
young princes, and e-,erybody, Indeed,
applauded their lîthe and graceful
inovements. The niglit followlng, the
king and queen gave a dance to the
servants, tenants, and ghllies on the
estates, about 160 couples partlcipatlng
ln the reels. A speèlal dance by High-
landers opened the proceedings, and
the king, at a later stage, toolc part la
several dances. Most of the men ap-
peareti ln Highland costume.

W II1the autuman season the
" divine" Sarahi bas returned ta

lier beioved Blritish metropolis. Mme.
Bernhardit le givlng us again a serles
of potent half-bours from lier famous
plays, beginnlug with the second act
of Rostand's "La Samaritaine," andi
once more we saw that astonlshin,-
triumpli of mere vltality, andi the
actrees pourlng out lier passions wlth
a sort cf shadowy flerceness. Site bas
discovereti the secret of perpetual
youth-that bas been the legenti long
since Sarahi Bernhardt ceased te be
young, and setUl Indomltably she keepe
ft alive. Andi yet surely It le f ar more
interestlng If we would frankly admit
to eixrselves that site le olti-the
shadow of the great days, but what
a shadow!

CÂLEDONIA.

Very Diffeet.-"Did the dotor
tell you what yen had?"

"tNo. He teck what 1 hati witheut

I~ i

NEW 1 91i4 PRICIES
Effective August 1, 1 91 3

Model T Runabout . .. $600
Model T Touring Car .. $650
Model T Town Car . .. $900

,With Fuil Equipment, f. o. b. Ford.,

Ford Motor Company
of Canada, Limited

FORD, ONT.

(Formerly Walkerville, Ont.)

&'THE, BIRMINGHAM 0F CANAD-A'

HAMILTON
ONTARIO'S INDUSTRIAL CITY

Manufacturera should investigatt'the many advantages this city can give xin the way
of cheap power with excellent facilities for transportation by rail or water. Hamiltoun
la locateif in auch a position as te inakc it one of, the great distributing pointa, in
Canada to-day.
W. have soexe eY excellent investments in this lively go-ahead city.ý Solne very'
fine locations in Factory Site* and also Business Sites ini the heurt of liusirfess
actlvtues.

For good aolid invesunexits you caanot do botter anywhere in Canada.

WRITE FOR FUITHER PARTICULARS.

Manufacturera, We Solicit Your Enquires.

Thne Hïamton & Inte -Urban Reaty Co.
Dominion Bank Buîlding, 9 MeNab Street South

HAMLTON, -

Banko-bnp.ria Eair, Haiton.

Hugli Me. Reynolds, Manager

ONTARIO

4883
phono. «472

1 ront. 32

r jJ

HOTEL

Victoria
Broadway, Fifth Avenue & 27th Street

SPECIAL RATE FROM MAY lat

RorSm wîth prîiAege of bath $ 1.50
Rooms with private bath -- 2.00

Accommodations for 500 persons.

Gao. W."5weeny, Prop. Angu. Gordon, Manager,
Laie of Klig Edward EIlaie, Toronto, do6n.

NEW \YORK
AnfWIDTZWUVbZTA r T i7À ÂCW 1
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new serial story opens up7"lzke a Weyman or Anthony
Hope romance, but it will be found
to be quite different. It is a modern
Picture of if e in a central European
state as it is to-day.

The heroine is a woman ruler of
the slums, in a central European
monarchy-a woman of exceptional

chaacerand remarkable mental
strength. 7ro Canadians, the story is
interesting because it pictures a if e
which is in such striking contrast
with that on this continent, and ex-
plains why European pro blems are so
different fromn Canadian.

One of the leading characters is a
militantý suffragette front Engiand
who gors to Wiedenbruck for a holi-
day. Her meeting with the Red Vir-
gin teaches her that down-trodden
humanity needs more than an ext en-
sion of the franchise.

CHAPTER I.
Fritz of Friedrichshem.O Nthe flrst evening of November,
1911, Fritz, twentieth Baron of
Friedrichsheim, In the kingdom

of Grlmland, was engaged ln getting
drunk. To do hlm justice lie was per-
formilng this degrading operation likea gentleman. Youthfuî, sllmn, excep-
tionally handsome, the wine lent an
added sparkle to his dark eyes, anda deeper red to his comely cheeks,proving that Bacchus, who Io the
greatest foe to human features as weilas human wits, can on rare occaslons
malte a man look as. splendid as liefeels. And Fritz was feeling uncom-
moniy Weil.

In bis cosy rooms In the Gerade-
Strasse, an old-fashioned street In thecapital city of Weidenbruck, lie waaentertaining a posse, of bis boon coin.
panions-Major Noida o! the Dra-
goons, Jultus Tliorl, a lieutenant of
the King's Hussars, Count Torten-
form, a member of the artistocratîc
council of the Rathsherren, and a cer-tain advocate, by name, Preiswerk,
who affected a cynical manner andultra.demiocratic opinions. The wine
was clrculating freely and the conversation wandered front women andhorses to polHtics and poor laws, from
roulette and r-ace meetings to religion
and electoral reform, with a deiightfullnconsequence born o! briglit brains
and the best champagne.

"'d give every man a vote," satlFritz thickly, "and every vote In equal
value.'

Nobly born, possessing great wealth,
Frits disassociated hlmself frein hiscountry's aristocracy, whicb was naÀ--
row, bigoted, hide-bound, beyond the
wont o! hereditary optimates. Astrong Liberal In bis sober moments,
lie became an advanced Radical un4er

then, andý the police were eternallyd
discoveriug plots for the annihilationM
of ail and sundry. .q

"What is an anarcbist?" demanded
Fritz oracularly. "An anarchist Is aiman suffering from. a disease-the~
disease of being an old bottie witi
new wine in it. He is a throw-back$
to savagery, and lie can't stand civili.
zation. He ferments and bursts. He
must be mellowed."

F Rthe moment Fritz's excellentF brain had aimost conquered the
thraldomn of intoxication. Ris w'ords,
though thicltly spoken, were by no
means devoid of sense. Preiswerlt
the cynie countered with a quick
question. "How would You mellow
himl ?"le aslted. "By giving lint thev ote?""I

"It would not do hlm any harm,"*
said Fritz, "and it miglit do hlm good.
Votes for ail Is My motto."1

"Including women ?" aslted Major
Nolda of the Dragoons, a good-looln,,
feiiow of the short, thiclt build thatmaltes the Grimiand soldiery the
toughest in Europe.

"lnciuding what?" aslted Fritz, bis
voice going up comicaliy In an excess
of astonishment.

"Women," repeated Nolda.
"Women!" echoed Fritz. "Why the

devil should they have votes?"
"Imsure I don't ltnow," responded

the dragoon; "but they are agitating
for themn In some Oountries-England,
for example.'l

Fritz laughed hilariousîy.
"WThat a lovely idea!" lie cried.

"Votes for women! Why not votes
for pussy-cats?"

"Do you classify the two together?"
asked the Count of Tortenforin, who
was undoubtedîy the most serious per-
son present.

"More or legs," Fritz afflrmed;
-pretty animais without seuls. 0!
course I prefer women. I am a poet,
and without women there would benothing to write poetry about."

'm nlot sure that, that wouid bealto'-ether a badl thIng," sneered Preis.werk. .1 _7
"Oh! you're a m~usty old lawyer,"

retorted Fritz, "You've no eye for
beauty, even lu the witness-box. Per.
sonally, I thinlt a really beautiful
woman Is the most perfect gift of the
gods to, mortals."1

"For Instance, Marie Holtenrotx of
the Eden Theatre,;" sald Nolda malici-
ously.

"Oh! you're out of date, Nolda,*'
gibed Lieutenant Thorl. "That was
last week. Now it's Mitzi Gut of the
Alcazar.,,

F RITZ might have flushed hiad lie feit
shame, or ad bis cheelts been

capable o! assuming a deeper hue.
As It was, lie exiiptled bis glass."Womeu!» lie crled, "God bless their
Pretty faces and twinltling feet. Wlne
is good, and a horse Is good, and rou-
le-tte Is very good. But women-whv

"Tliere Is one more toast to am
1before we go," said the Count of Tor-
tenform.

"Wliat's that?" asked Fritz.
"The King!" repiied the Count ln

his deep, serious tones.
"The Kingt" cried Fritz, risIng un-

goodly quantity of wine on lis shirt-

1front."The King!" cried ail, risIng and
draining their glasses. "The King!
God bless him!"

"«The King! Ris better health!"
said Tortenform solemnly.

"His better heaith!" repeated Frit?.
"Why, man, no one has better bealtn
than Ris Majesty.

"I regret to say you are mistaken"1
said Tortenform, eyeing his host witii
a look full of meaning, a look In which
were mingled a warning and au
appeai. "The King's better healtri
healtb should be the subject o! our
earnest prayers."1

ASILENCE foliowed these gloomy
words. If Fritz gathered tIc

meaning of Tortenform's lookt, le did
flot show It, save, perhaps, for a frac-
tional-momexnt of dazed bewilderment.
A .second Inter bis laugli rang out
noisily as ever.

"Come into the next room and see
what sort of a punch my man lias
mixed for us. M'I start the flrst banit
at lccara with a thousand ltronen."

Tere is nothlng to be gained by
following the fluctuations of the game
that ensued In the adjolning chamber.
Most Grimlanders are bon gambiers,
and the stakes ruled higli. The game
Is one whicb makes iittle demand on
the intelligence of the player, and
Fritz was se accustomed to its usuages
thnt lie piayed It mecbanlcally, no
better and no worse than If lie bad
been sober.ý At times Fortunç smiled
on hlm, and at times frowned. On
the whole the frowns predominated,
but whnt lie flnally lost was a trivial
affair to one of the ricbest Young men
In the klngdomn o! Grimland. Torten-
forin and Preiswerlt botb won, and
the two soldiers, wbo couid least
aff ord It, were the chie! losers.
Neither o! thent, however, showed the
slightest irritation at thei 111-fortune.
Tt was neariy three o'cloclt In the
morning when the party broke up,
and Fritz's punch-bowl, whlcb bad
been filled by a potent brew o! bis3
mian's servant's mixing, was as dry
as a summer dltch. One by one the
guests sald fareweil, the iast being
the Count o! Toirtenform.

"Good niglit, Frits," lie iald, shak,
ing lits host's hand. "We've had a
splendid evenlng. I may drop la and
see von to-morrow morning."

"Malte it the afternoon, and 1 may
be up," said Fritz, struggling witb a
h1ceup.

"As yon will. I want to, repeat
-ometblng to you wbich 1 don't thlnk
it was mucli use my saying to-niglit.'

Frits nodded glormlly.
"I'm not so drunlt as you tbink," lie

retorted.
'Il hope not. Anyhow, 1 don't tbinlt

you understood."
rn not so drunk as you thlnk,"

reueated Fritz porteutouslY. "Good
nigit."
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sibie for the black mood that liaa
superseded the phase of ultra-excite-
ment. The Count's words meant so
miucli, and the manner in whIch they
were dellvered implied so mucli more.
He couid net drink and lie could not
amoke-be tried to pray. And the
words of his supplication, confusedly
begotten, thickly breathed, were the
words of the Gount's toast--"The
King's better liealtli. God save the
King!"

CHAPTER IL.

The Meat Market.

F OR acoisiderable time theYon

his armn-chair, gazing vacantly at the
card-strewn table, the empty tumblers,
and the debris of a convivial gather-
ing which bad already lest even the
appearance of festivity.

Was the King of Grimland stricken
hy some secret malady whicb threat-
ened bis life wlth sppedy and Ixievi-
table extinction?

It seemed so, to judge from. Tor-
tenforma's grave manner and his pro-
jected visit of the morrow. And the
mere thouglit evoked in Fritz's breast
a feeling o! grief, deep and true and
genuine, despite the fumes of wine
that robbed lits braixi of clear thouglit
and is limbs cf d1sclplixied move-
ment

Lover of wixie axid cards and pleas-
ure, reveller ln the flotous ioys of
gllded youtli, Fritz o! Friedrldhsheim
was no mers empty-headed voluptuary
wltli the barren creed o! '"after me
the deluge." He loved bis country
and has oountry's king. KanI XXII.
was the hero o! one who was by na-
ture something of a bero-worshipper.
The big, good-xiatured, lazy-looking
monarcli bad on more than one occa-
sion displayed the îron hand wlthln
the velvet glove. The most genlal and
urbane of men, lie bail shown a bull-
dog tenaclty when forces liad been
arrayed agaixist hlm whieh would have
swept an ordinary mani headlong fromn
bis place. Easy-goixig and apparently
careless, be lied exhiblted a prudence,
a coolness, a cunxilng even, whidb no
one but the, shrewdest of character-
readers could have suspected hlm o!
possessing. And he liad triumphed
over rebellion, -over sedition, over un-
popularlty, and li the hour o! victory
had dlsplayed magnanimity and state-
craft o! no mean order. The resuIt
was a stabllity of goverximent rare lni
that turbulent land, an era o! pros-
perity anid content that opened up
visions o! a greater Gnlmland and a
new factor for peace and justice in
the councils o! Europe. And Fritz
loved bis sovereigxi for bis strengtb,
for bis wisdoxn, anid his urbanlty. He
loved hlm for lis broadmlndedness
and bis deniocratic tendencies. Hie
belleved that wlth time and Karl's
help those reformns would lie Intro-
duced !inte the constitution whilh
would put tbe monarcby on a firmer
basis and raise the wbeole country te
a higlier plane of social and economio

waf,,rg i'ne. fletais these for one

Hie, Fritz, was an aristocrat, of birtli
equal te the best ln the kingdom, of
wealth equal to the richest, and yet
beloved by the people because lie
cliampioned their riglits and believed
ln the broad-basing o! power. And
now wiexi lie wished to think, thouglit
refused to proceed clearly and clsanly,
because the thouglit machine was
clogged witli the villainous poison
miscalled "good dheer."

Wlth an effort lie rose from. lis
chair. There was a syphon on the
sideboard, and lis fiiled hal! a tumbler
witli soda-water, and poured the prlng-
ling gassy fiuid down lis hot throat.
The action was more heroic ithan
effectual, and lie was painfully con-
scious that offsnded Nature does not
forgive readily or graciously. He
opened the double window that looked
ont on the Gerade-strasse, and the
damp. cold wind of a Weldenbruck
nigbt struck hlm fresbly on bis fore-
head. It dld hlm good, mucb more
good than the soda.water, and lie re-
solved to go out. Freali air and exer-
cise would work off the cloylng, drug-
glng stupor that made a naturally
acute brain a inere conglomeratlon of
fuddled celîis. Hie struggled Into an
overcoat, crammed a hat over bis
brows, and shambled down the stairs.

Tlie air of the street met hlm witla
a friendly gust of lce-cold wind. Âny-
one else would have feit coid, for the
temperature was iust on !reezing
point, and the wind was laden witli
moisture fromn the yet unfrozen Nie-
derkessel; but Fritz was bot witb the
feverisli heat of a vinons excess fer-
xnentlng in Young blood. Hie advanced
witli erratic footisteps down the old-
fashioned Geradle-strasse, biccuping a
"1good niglit" to the policeman at the
corner who was almost the only deni-
zen of the streets at that laite hour.
Down the broad Bahnbo!-strasse lie
plunged, and here a buffet of nlpplig
wind caused hlm to buitton bis fiapping
overcoat over lis dress-sbirt front,
albeit the buttons were fitted 'Onte
buttonholes neyer intended by the ex-
cellent Engliali tallor wlio made the
garmexits of the Baron of Friedrichi-
sbeim.

'ON lie walked, witbout destination
or purpose, save to cool lis blood.

clear bis braîn, and some Fate bade
hlm bend bis uxisteady gait dewxi a
side street leading te the poverty axid
crime-ridden district e!f the Morast.

It -was none too se! e a quarter for
a young man lin lis condition to pene-
traite, but among the many things thet
Fritz knew, fear was not onie o! them.
There were a few figures visible bei ý,
ragged wenderers of both sexes, out
for no good, muffled forms avolding
thie rare street lanips, nigbt-birds o!
lîl-omexi and sînister habits, objects
ellnging to the shadows and sbunn1n,ý
scrutiny>. Fritz had a geulal "good
night" for aIl, for bis naturel polite-
ness wes not dimmed either by lis
potations or bis mental anxiety. Some-
times lie got a surprised "good niglit"
In reply, sometimes a curse, some-

times only silence. Hie dld net lIn the
least mind whicb.

Presexitly be came to a vast tron
anid glass building wbicb stood iu a
considerable onen space. It wss the
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under the central dome of the build-
ing, from wbicb radiated Interminable
avenues, the dlock of the nlot dis-
tant Domkircbe siruck tour sonorous
notes. Dimly Fritz reaiized that It
was late, and with the realization
came the furtber consciousness that
bie was tired. His legs ached and were
neot doing their duty as legs ouglit to
do. He needed rest and there seemed
no earthiy reasýon why be sbould not
have It. Accordlngly be approacnieu
a stail, ciambered over the couniter,
and assumed a recumbent position on
the floor. He feit vagueiy tbe need
of a pillow, and groped about as if
expecting to find onle. Wbat bis hand
actually ligbted on wa *s a bail about
as big as a large orange. It was liard
and black, and Fritz had no concep-
tion as te what it could possibly be.
Then, smiling, as If be bad done some-
tbIng clever, bie put It inside bis bat,
and pillowing is bead on his bat,
composed himself for ýsleep. He was
just reacbing that point wbere con-
fused thouglit merges Into the pban-
tasmagoria o! drunken slumber, wben
bie was violently aroused by bis bat
being pulled suddenly away "frein
under bis bead, witb tbe resuit that
tbe back of tbe bead made sharp and
paInful contact witb tbe concrete floor
of tbe Central Meat Market.

Rudely awakened and excusably
irritated, bie sat up and ejaculated an
oatb.

To bis amasement be found bimself
gar ing up at the terni of a young
woman wbo towered over bim to wbat
seemed a superbuman altitude. Neyer
bad lie bebeld a female terni so ex-
tended or so thIn. Moreover, to bis
disordered senses ber eyes appeared
as points of green flame, more like
the eyes of a cat tban those of a mer-
tai woman.

"Wbat In I-eaven's namne is the
matter?" bie demanded.

"You fool, Yen fool, you drunken,
sot!" hlssed the woman. "'You were
very near death."

"Il'm afraid 1 don't quIte under-
stand," bie muttered.

"That! Tbat!" cried is awakener,
-thrustlag the black bail la his face.
"Tbat Is deatb. But I preacb death
to Institutions, not men, bowever con-
temptibie."1

Fritz was nlot certain wbetber be
was awsake or asieep. On tbe wbole
be Inclined to tbe belle! that be was
experienclug a pecullariy Irresponsible
form of nigiitmare.

"Weil, keep your bal," lie said at
length good-naturediy, "but pleaso
give me back my bat."

"Sot and fool ?" she crled. "There
Is no understanding ln you. A second
later and- But tbere le flot a mo-
ment to be lost." And so saying, she
buried tbe black sphere front ber wlth
ail tbe force at bier comimand.

Wbat followed was a terrifie explo-
sion.

To Frits It seemed that someone
bad neatly divIded bis ekuli witb a
hatcbet snd was pouring molten noise
into hIs cerebral bemlspberes.

He struggled te bis feet bai!-
stunned, baif-4soberedl, and tbree parts
dea!.

Ciouds of blue smolte filled the air,
and In their unravelIing eddles was
visible tbe twisted chaos o! tormented
ironworic snd shattereý glass.
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LEGAL NOTICES

Thomas Oglivie & Sons, Llmited.
pUBLIC Notice is liereby given that under

flic First 'Part Of chaPter 79 of the Re-
vised Stattites of Canada, içofi, known as
"Tise Conipanîes Act," letters patent have
been issue under the Seal of the Secretary
of State of Canada, besring date thse 16tli,
day Of August, 1913, incorporsting Alexander
Murray Garden and Charles Alexander Moss,
barristers-at-iaw, Waidon Lawr, student-at-
law, Fannie Blinghsm Cox, stenographer and
Gertrude Hancock, iseokkeeper, ail o? the
City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario,
for the foilowinig purposes, vriz :-(a) To carry
on ail or sny of the bu.inesses of manufac-
turera, anerchauts,, wholesale and retail iu-
porters and exportera, merchandise generaliy

bu l es ily of wooilens ailks, liniens, tex-
tile fabrics and xc2a dry go'nds; <b) To
acquire the goodiU rights, propet n
assets snd te undlertake the whole or auy
part of the liabilitîes or engagements ef
Tiiomas Ogilvie & Sons of Toronto, as a go-
ing conceril, aud of any other person, firan,
corporation or association carrying on a simi-
lac business, snd tu pay for the saine in cash,
stock, bonds, debentures or ether aecurities
of the company or otherwise; (c) To enter
partnership or into any arrangement for the
sharing of profita of the union of interests
witb any person, fitm or company carrylng
on or engaged in or about te carry on or
engage in ana' business or transaction which
thse company is authorteed to carry on or en-
gage in; (d) To tale or otherwise acquire
aud hold shsres in any other comrpany having
objects similar te the company; (e) To take
over, acquia-e, hold, use, seli, lease aud ex-
change such property as mnay be deemed ne-
ceasary or expedient for the purposes for whlch
thse Comipany is incorporated; (f) To carou auy buosness pertinent to the object s for
,hich th e coinpany is incorporated, whether
manufactur n g or o therwise, wisich may becarried on in counection witls the purposes of
the Comnpany, or wbichi may bce beneficial or
profitable thereto); (g) To amalganiate with any
Company in Canada constituted for the pur-
pose of carryinig on a similar business, and
to manage, opera-te and carry on the property.
uudertaking sud business of any such corpor-
ation; (b) To apply for, obtain, register, pur-
ohase, ]case or otherwise acquire snd te hold.
use, owu, eperate sud introduce snd te sei,
assigu or otherwlse dispose of sny trade
mar, S trade naines, patents, inventions, im-
pr ovemnents sud proceases used in connection
witb or secured under letters patent ot the
Dominion of Canada or elsewlierc or other-
wise; te unse, exercise, dev'elop, grant licenses
isu respect of or otlserwise turn te accout auy
suchi trade marks, patents, liceuses, processes
and the like, or any sucis property or rigbts;
(i) To issue aud ailot, as fully paid nip,
stock, shares of the capital stock ot the coin-
psny as cousideration for work doue, gisar-
autecs given or azreed te b lie -en. or ser-

arrested wlth considerable roughness,
and that further unnecessary violence
was exerclsed on his felloDw-prlsoner.

Fritz was sober enougb 110W to rea-
lize that he had witnessed an anar-
chiot outrage, and sensible enough to,
appreciate tbat the wornan anarcblst
had saved hlm from Imminent peril.
In fact, her capture was the direct
resuit of ber humanlty ln savIng bis
Ilfe. This, coupled wltb the fact that
bis latent chlvalry was roused by the
rough way ln wblcb the police bad
landled ber, sent bis unsteady stops
hurrying to- the scenle of the arrest.

FIe made his presence known by a
polite "good-evenlng"- to the officet,
and taking off his bat.

"Who are vnu?" demanded a police
sEreeant gruffly.

"My name Is of no moment," re
rled Frlt., "but I must ask you t.
relk'qfe -tbls young woman."

"Tbe devil you must! Wby?"
"She bas saved my life."
"*She bas half-wrecked the Central

Meat Market, and ls evidently a Most.
desDerate character."I

I'Nevertbeless 1 must perslst ln my
tequest,"' maintalned Prit, wlth polite
dptermination. "sble ls only a woman,'
kt zirl almost."1

"Go borne to bed, sir," sald the po'-
lic'eman who bad orlglnally accost3d
Fritz. and who was one of tbe wo,
man's cautors. Tbe Jeunesse doree
bas Its prIvileges, but lt muet not in-
terfere ln the arrests of anarcbists."

"Confound It!" said Frits, "do yoi
want nme to bave recourse to vi'.,
lence?" The Idea of leavlng tbls wo.
man who bad saved bis life te the
tender merdles of the police was a)-
florrent to bis sense of benour, and
ln bIs' present condition be Teit phy-
slcally equal to many policemen.

The sergeant, wbe eould ha~ve
pusbed blm ever wvlth one band, and
wbo knew lt, was not disDosed to take
bum seriously, and conflrmed tbe ad-
vloP given bv bis subordinate.

"Gon to bed, sir, or you'll get Into
trouble."

III Most distinctly refuse te go to
bed," sald Fritz stubbornly. 111 be-
ileve that antarcblsm ls a dIsease, and
tbat the culre-I"-ý

This timne It was tbe woman wbo
lnterrupDted hlm.

"You can onlv do yourself harm,
and me no good."

"But whv-wby did yeu save My
lITe?' lhe stammered.

11T told yen 1 warred acainst Insti-
tutions, not men," she retorted.«

"There you see," sald Fritz, anpeal-
lnz te bier capters, "she would net
wlsh te kil! a single buman beînig."

"Only one." she said. "andl hlm only
bermuse be Is what be le."

"«Who i- ho?" asked Fritz.

"The King!" crled Fritz la amazed
Indignation. "She wouîd MIT the
Ring. Constable. yeun may take thîs
wenman te the police station."

The sergeant smiled grimly.
11T was golng to," be said.

CHAPTER 111.
Litera Scripta Manet.
Sthe white higbway th

>M Wolfsnaden te
leads

The Gospel of -Efficiency-How it is Preached to and
Practised by Canadians.

Fifteen years ago the word "effici.
ency" beld the same place ln the Die-
tionary that It dees to-day, but in,
the popular mlnd It was a somewhat
ordlnary word used for descniblng tbe
attrIbutes of a certain engine, tee, or
perhaps a remedy of some kînd-all
inanimate tbings.

At tbat time tbe watcbwords of the
ambitious Canadian were "Initiative"
and "Hustle," and witb tbese be whip-
ped blmself Into superlative effort,
until be Tound that he was fast loslng
the ability te keep himself up te
"concert pltch"-be ne longer re
sponded te, the whip-something soni-
eus bad happened-

Truth was, be had lest bis efficiency.
Thus dld the word Efflciency as-

sume a new and great import among
men and womea alike, for witbout it
we can bave neitber Initiative, hustlc
or abillty te koep pace witb the busi-
ness and social roquirements ef tbhe
twentietb century.*

Flow te eobtaîn and maintain tbe
bigbest degree eT Effiency wblle wc
are about, ratber tban hew te get
well and efficient after we are 111-a3
a matter of Tact, lu tbls connection,
those of us wbo consider ourselve,;
well and strong are net conslstently
more than 60 per cent. efficient.

We may be able to get about and
de our dally tasks with more or less
satisfaction te ourselves, and witbout
undue exhaustion, but that is net by
any means one hundred per cent. of
effleency.

If our brains are clean, our Inte*
'lects brigbt, and our condition sucbl
as te put entbuslasm and "ginger" as
wveli as clear Judgment into our work,
we bave a tremendous advantago over
tbese wbo are haIT the time de-
pnessed, blue, and all tbe time
nenveusly Tearful tbat their iudgment
may be wreng-who Iack tbe confi-
dence that cemes wltb perfect efflci-
ency and makes se mucb for success.

But most of us are ln tbe'latter
clites, if we analyze our feeling, and
for a veny good ressorn.

Nature ls constantly demanding one
tblng ef us, wbîchý, under our prissen~t
mode eT living and eatlng, It Is lm-
possible for us te glve--tbat Is, a con-
stant care eT our diet, and'enougli
consistent physical work or exercIso
to -elimInate all waste from. tbe sys-
tem.

Nature bas constructed us for n
1certain pbyslcal "speed," as It wenýe
Tf yeu construsct an engine for a cer-
tain speed, and tben attemDt te run
It at a quarter of that speed, it cloLgý'
Up and gets "wbeezv at the Joints,"
and neede frequent attention and as-
sistance te eperate satisfactorily-just
se witb the buman body.

if our wonk le mestly mental, or-
confilng, as It le la almeet every In
stance, and our physical body runs at
quarter speed or less, our syte cannot-threw off the waste except acod-
lIig te our actlvlty, and the clegglag
process immedîately sets In.

Tbis waste accumulates la the colon
<lower Intestine), and is more serlous
la Its effect tban Is lmxnediately ap-
parent, because it Ie lntenselY poisorn

cal- flrst, and mental afterwards.
Tbere bave aise been many practi-

cal men, such as physIcians, physIcal
culturists, diotanians, osteopatbs, etc,
wbo have dene somethlng towards
actually removing tbis waste front the
colon, at Teast for a tinte.

Tt remained for a new, rational and
perfectly natural process, however, te
flnally and satlsfactorily solve the
problem eT bow te thorougbly elimîn-
ate this waste fromt tbe colon wltbout
strain of unnatural forclng-to keep It
sweet and dlean and bealtby and ke'?p
uqt correspondingly bnight and effi-
rient-clearlng the bloed ef the poi-
sons wbicb make lt, and us, slugglsh
and dull-splrited, and maklng our en-
tire organism work and aet as nature
inýonded It sbould.

Tbat process Is Internai bathing
witb warm water-and It, by the way,.
now bas the unqualifled and entbu6l
stie endorsements of the most on-
lkbhtened -physiclans, physîcal cul-
turîsts, esteopatbs, etc., whe bave
trIed It and seen Its resuits.

Heretofore It bas been our habit,
when we have found, tbl'ough dis-
agreeable and sometimes alarmlng
symntoms. that this waste was gettlng
much the better of us, te repair te the
drug shep and ebtain relief tbreugb
drugglng.

This ls partly off ectuai, but there
are several vital resens wby il sbouldt
net be our practice as compared wltb
Internai bathlng.

Dnugs force nature Instead of asslst-
lnz bier-InternaI batbingr assiste na-
ture, and le just as simple and natural
aq wasbinz orie's bands.

Drugs, belng taken througb the
Rtoniach, ssp tbe vitality of other
functIens before tbey reach tbe colon.
wbicb ls net called for-InternaI bath-
inz washe,3 eut tbe colon and reachos
notbing elso.

Te keep thé colon consistently
edean drugs must be persisted la, and
te, be effective the doses must be In-
<"'eased-intennal bathing lo a con-
slstent treatment, and need never be
r'lte-"ed ln any way te be continueusly
efective.

No less an authority than Professor
Clark, M D., eT tbe New York Coliege
oft Pbyslclans and Surgeons, says:-
"IAil of our curative agents are poi-
.,ons, and as a consequence every dose
dlrnlnishe.- the patlent's vltalitv."I

Tt is rather remarkable te flnd at
what weuld seoim se co.nratlvely
late a day se great an Improement
on the ol d mellhods of Internai bath-
Inz, fer ln a crudo way lt bas, oT
course, beeu Dractlsed for yoars.

Tt Is prebably ne more surprising
bewever, than the tendency ou the
part of the medîcal profession te de-
part furtber and Turther from the
cuistom ef usine druge, and accom-
pl1eh the same anid botter results bY

M ore natunal meane, causliig 1055
"train on the, system and leaving ne
evil after-effects.

Doubtless you, as wel ns ahl Cana-
dian men and womxen, are lnterestod

ýr1ng oun viraiiEy gent-

ason that bîllousuess
complainte make us

Tt le aIse thbe neasen
1If perrnitted te ne-

e long,. gives the de-
,whlcb are alwavs;

lood, a chance te gain

If thern
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tral Meat Ma rkçt, and however dubi-
ous might be the sway of earthly sov-
ereigns ocver tîat, uîstabie monarchy.
there was no d4isputIng the supremxicy
of Ring Frost oever those central Euro-
pean hlgblauds. The temperature wa3
degrees beiow sero ln the shade; the
snow was manny feet deep 'on the hili1sides; and the rush and music of to-
rents and 'cascades were crystaIized
into silence, and rioAdity by-the cherit'
power of intense co1d. -

But the sky wa1ý cloifd.ess, and th"ý
sun's rays pdpetrated the thin dry air
with no uncertqin- for'ce,. jaking tb«,
'-wav of the, Frost King as genîal,,
],(,alth.giving and delt-ghtfufýas'Il wa,;

At a bep.d of the road, as the track
entered a narrow valley wbose âideý.

twedskywards in waiis o! fierliess
white, the driver reined In bis horse..

The reaasin for the hlait was not
apparent, for the gradient was stili
an easv one. arrl there was no sigr.
of human habitation whlcW couIi
afford refresbment for mia.n or beast.
The coqà,hiýn. 1rn*ever, dismounted
and removed the be' 1-collarsfrom thé
necks of bis hiorses, put thein care-
fuiIy <'n his Pile of maii-bagse.and pro-
,'eeded on bis jouIIIOy at a walking
oace The sun~ stIl slhone brightly,
from the uinclouided sky, and the
qcene-v te"am.e, if anytbing, more
beautiful than before, but no guttural
noises urged the herses to a more
vigorous speed; no ch-eerful follç-songs
is$lled frmthe hirsute ,throat, no
whip shookc the frosty air wltb' Its
staccato pistol shots.

Max Sten-for that*was nhe driver's
naine-had entered that portion of bis
route whichi bore the sinister titie of
tb- "Schlect Weg," the evii .wayl

This nonmenclature waq -gained hy
reason of its great liability ta snow
subsidence(s, the dreaded shlaglawinen,
to stroke-avaIanches,_ which deal der-
tain death to ail who stand In the
way o! their ipredeltlxîed course.

A snaw avaianche is one o! thq
mast terrible things in nature, per-
haps, excepting a typhoon or a vol-
canle. eruiption, te most terrible
thing.

When an avalanche is ripe to fall
It is started by the ieast thing: the
toues of the buman voire, the crack-
inig of a wbip, or the thud of a. horse'i
boof. When It is started no earthly
power can check It. A huge mass o!
xýnow, gathering speed and hulk and
momentum every foot of its descent,
huris itse!f in a thundering mass of
debris fromi the co-nice of the moun-
tain-side to the sunless depth of the
vailey. Anything that stands In its
path, te it pine or rock, man or beast,
Is engulfed ln Its demon embrace, and
Is absorhed, and crushed, and oblIter-
ated to the crashlng symphony of the
re-echoing bills.

Thi- was wby Mai Stein had taken
the heil-coilarq from bis horse,'
,necks; this was why his whip wa.s
relegated to) inactivity, and wby song
and fighft-lheartedness had given place
ta silence and preoccupatIon. Sud-
den'y he saw the figure of a man on
horsleback gailoping rapidly down the
road towards hlm.

He cursed under bis breath, and
thon crossed hîmueif, for the gailop-

and_ authoritY' divorced froim unifortu
is-ant idea tMat has difficuity In penr-
trating, the recesses of the Grimian.1
mind..

"Gott'in Himmel!" hoe growied suri-
!iy, "'you are stopplng His Majesty's
post.",

"What Majesty?" retorted the
stranger biandly, In an accent that
wvas not precise1y that of a Gyîm-
lander.

"His Majesty Ring RarI XXII.," vo-
p]ied Stein, raising is bat.

"His Majesty King Ravi XXII. died
at tire o'ciock tbis morning," said the
stranger, aiso raising his bat. "There-
fore voit see, It la fot bis post I rni
stopping."

Stein crossedl himseif. and ejacu.-
Ilated anotlher "Gott In Hlimel!"
Phen reflectinm tbat tbe next argu
ment lay wlt b hlm. hoe pursued: "But
if Rari 'XXII. is dead, and If so, God
rest is soul, Ravi XXIII. lq Ring, and
vyoit are stopplng is post."1

-You, are strangely Ignorant of the'
consýtitution of youv own country,"-re-
ioined the borseman. "The late Karl's
"on le a minor, and, arcordlng to .the
1,-w of Grimland, he cannot be crown
e(t tilI ho Is seventeen. whicbi Is n
fo'- another tweive months.*ý In the
meantime the C'ountrv wiIl ho gov.
erned bv a Rezeent. Whbo wiii- ho ar
polnited by the Council of Nobles, the,
ancient hodv of tho- Rx±hevrn."

Stein scratcbed his bead. Ho was
anything but an authorlty on Constl-
tutionai Law, but be was an obstInate
man.

"Then you are stoipine the Regent'
post," 'ho sald at length.

"T heRegent wiIl not be chosen ht'-
fore noxt WedInesday," retorted the
straniger, witb a polite smille.

"Thunder and lizhtnlnz! Then voni
are stopping my post," crIed 'Stein
angrly,.

"That Is more lilce It, my good man."
laughed th~e horsemuan: "and sînce 1
am stopping the post of a very humble
ind.lvidual I arn not doine anytIn_-
uartîcularIy violent .or terrible. And.
1 stopped your picturesciue convoyance
because 1 want a rertain letter yon
are bearing from Wolfsnaden."

"You-a civildan, a .foreigner pe"
haps-want a letter out o! my sealed
post-bagsl"

"Thiat Is sa!'
"MeIn Gott! If I were nat afraid

of startlng a shlag-iawine 1 should
laugb."

111 recognu'e that merriment might,
be dgnzevous, but even at the rlsk. of
provoltlng It I muet lnslst on havlng
the letter."

.Why?"
'Tirst, because 1 want It. Sec-

ondî)r." contlnued the borseman, pro-
ducInçe a Mauser nîstol from uinder
bis cloak, "hecause 1 men to, have
lt.ot

Steln's astonishment nearlv o-iiise,,
hlm to fall off the box. This man wa-
not in outward appearance a brigand.
ho was not an officiai, and ho de-
manded a letter witb threats of vlo-
lence.

"-And If I refuse?> he managad to
get out.
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The. Remington Cubi find thoir
.22 adways dependabi.

-LE

The Little Rîfles-.Big in Quality

\/OU are going to, buy a.22 calibre rifle, sýîngle, shot
J or'repateryo'Il find. tht many well krîown

crack shots started with'a'Reîngton-UMC .22.

Their advice now would be -By ail mcaris, get a
Remington-UMC" becaýuse they know that, there is ai
tendency inr some quart ers to look upon, these mnodels as
only "a ismalI boy'" rifle" and to cheaperi themn sotha
they can be sold'at a price.

,You ha-'e just as muchright to expect fuit shootîng.ý
value in you. 22 calibre arm as in your $75 big gaine rifle.

You want the RemingLon-UMC single s-hot .22,
.-25- 10 cr .32 calibre, macle hDy the samne people who
miake the fanmous Remington-UMC high power rifle.

Or, if yoit prefer the repeating rifle, the
Remingtonl-UMC slide action .22 repeater
wi th its easy take-down and special saffety
features,' shooting .2 2 5short, .22 long. or

22logý rifle cartridges, is your atm.

Sold by liye dealers of thiâ çomnmunity-the
xnost popuier 'srnali calibre rifles in America.

Remington Armus-Unlon MetalIic, Cartrge Go.
Windsor onrioî

Electric Service
Means comfort, convenience, economy, and safety.

The home that is complçtely equipped with electri-
cal devîçes is a happy one.
Ait the drudgery of housekeeping is e1ïinated by
electricity.
You can wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool in
summer and warm ini winter, by means of electrical
apparatus designed especially to relieve.you of un-.
necessary and fatiguing labor.
At our sliowroomns ail these devices are ready for
your inspection. Competent demonstrators will
operate and explain thern for you.

The. Toronto Electric Liglit Co., Limited
"AT V UR SERVICE"

12 Ade'aida St. E.
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